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WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Draft ,
This hoald be good news for,

President Roosevelt and Budget
Director Lewis Douglas.

Word comes out of the Inner
council of the American Legion
that If thlnga continue to move as
they are now, the vet's organiza-
tion will NOT be ashing Congress
for additional financial relief next
January.

The Legion's big legislative push
at themext sessionwill be concen-
trated on enactmentof the univer
sal draft.

Continued efforts will be made'
by the Legion's leaders,of course,
to gee favorable adjustments of
various classificationsof compensa-
tion ant. pensions.

The difference will be that next
fall and winter such adjustments
will be sought at the White House
rather than from Congress. Mr.
Roosevelt has the same authority
'under the Economy Act to grant
merited-increas- es that he exercised
in lowering the old schedules.

Legion strategics figure by
adopting luch a program they can
clear the decks to force through
legislation that will conscript
wealth and industry as well as
manppwer in the next war.

The I men's legislative
policy has been f fcced always in the
past by the 'e.ehafcjUUtlon Commit-
tee. What It has recommendedto
the National Convention each year
has been adopted as the Legion
platform for tat ensuing twelve
months. It

Regions! rehiffUltatlon commit-
tees (dreadyhave met in over half
of the country. National Commit-
tee Chairman Watson Miller has
been uniformly successful so for
in selling the veterans the Idea
that 1933 promises a gold oppor-
tunity to put the universal draft
across provided the Issue Isn't
clouded with demandsthat will eat
deeply into the federal budget.

The four-poi- program adopted
last Octoberfor this year was con-

ceived by the Rehabilitation com-

mittee. All four points got favor-
able treatment from the President
and Congress, although the widows'
and orphans' pensionbill was nar-
rower than the vets had asked,

e

Profiled
Legionnaires have been demand-

ing a universal draft law ever since
they-- .came back from Franco and
discoveredhow much money a tot
of the boys had been making at
home while they dodged bullets.
Naturally enough It 'has been
fought by big businessWar Is far
more profitable than peace pro
vided Uncle Sam doesn't grab the I

profits.
Blanket conscription got a big

boost the other day from Bernard
M. Baruch, who was chairman ot
the World War Industries Board.
Although one ot the nation's lead-

ing financiers, Baruch learned
enouEh of Industrial avarice dur
ing the harrowing daysof 1917-1-8

to convince him it should not De

permitted to have a harvest home
again.

When he told graduates of the
Army Industrial Collegr that pro-
fiteering could best stopped In
time of war by having complete
government control of all Indus-
trial actvity, you can be sure also
he was voicing the sentiments of
Mr, Roosevelt. They see eye to eye
on this subject.

Senator Gerald Nye's Investiga-
tion of the munitions manufactur-
ers ties in beautifully with the Am-

erican Legion's plans.
When that inquiry starts open

hesvlnza In September,the Legion
will be lending the committee all
possible aid and comfort.

When that inquiry starts open
hearings In September,the Legion
will be lending the committee all
possible aid and. comfort.

If munitions makers can be
shown up as fomentersot war pro-

paganda in this country and else-

where merely to open up markets
for their instruments of destruc-
tion, it will give the soldiers boys
another grand argument for the
universal draft

Republicansare complaining bit-

terly about the practice ot send--

Jag administration officials out on
"Inspection tours-- in electionyears.
They say the are 'making

Democratic speecnes man
(CoUaue CM Page ftevea).

Tu;o Polish Fliers Off For Warsaw
Held As Suspect
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This olcture. transmitted to New
York from London by radio, shovvil
Ivan Podsrjay, held tri Vlsnna In
connection with the disappearanceL
ot Agnes lyivsrson, in mi umiorm
of a Yugoslsvlan officer, (Assoclst
ed PressPhot8)

Metropolitan
Hotel In Fort

WorthRobbed

S3,000 In Monoy Taken
From Safe By Two Gun-

menFriday Morning

FORT WORTH. UP) Two gun-me- n

held up Night Clerk C. L. Wes-

ley, In the lobby of the Metropoli-
tan hotel Friday and looted the
safe bf about 3000 belonging to
guests.

i

Last Half Tax
Payments Come

Satisfactorily
Last haH payment ot taxescon-

tinued at a satisfactory rate for
Howard county Friday as the dead-lin-e

for payment without penalty
and interestneared.

Shell Oil company paid two
check,-o-

ne for $336.47 and the oth-

er for IS91.37 while a check from
a. C. Wright brought In J198.93.

Payroll Messenger
Held Up In Kansas

Town; Gets $21,000

OSAWATOMIE. Kansas, UP)

Two men robbed Qcorge Harrison,
PostaTmesscnger,Friday of four
mall sacks, one containing 321,000

In currency of the Missouri Paci
fic Railroad shops payroll.

i

M.trrlsr Tjr.rnha

had said, will
In recovery and, pointing
to the said "we sesk
security ot the men, women and

of the nation."
Speaking over the radio to the

nation, he pictured
as a

ot old and new" with
baslo structure

Praises Congress
The congresswas praised

for Its work with de-
scribing it as morefree from "par

than any in history. Mr.
Roosevelttook notice of critics end
said "the toes ot some people are
beingsteppedon and others are go
ing to be steppedon these
belongto the few who

to retain or to gain position or
riches or both by some cut

Is harmful to greater
good."

his vast audience as
"My Mr.
from the room on the ground

PlaneSwings
Into Eastern

SkyAt Dawn

For An
Homo In

WeatherClear

HARBOR GRACE,
CD Benjamin and Joseph

aviation's adventur
ous brothers, swung Into the
eastern sky shortly after dawn

Friday on a projected transat
lantic flight to Warsaw, Foland,
their nncestral home. Theweath-
er clear.

Last Chance
SaveIn Paying
DelinquentTax

of effecting substan
tial to extremely large savingsby
payment of taxes will
pass midnight Saturday.

Back whether city, school,
county or state, may be paid be-

fore July 1 with only n flat 6 per
cent Interest. If paid on or after
July 1, the old rate goes back;
namely 10 per cent penalty, plus 8
per cent Interest per anuum, plus
costs.

In other words", the
taxpayers who owe 325 in 1932
taxes rosy pay before midnight
Saturday for 326.50. whereas If he
waits until July 1 or he will
have to 332.50. Thusji saving
of 35.73 Is broucht about.

Interest on taxes to
as high osi 69 per cent plus 10 per
cent penalty since 1922 may be
avoidedby payment Saturday.

City, county and school tax of
fices were prepared Friday to han
dle any rush which arise.

Those agencies were especially
anxious to see accounts
paid since It will bring the taxpay-
er a tremendous saving and will
at the same lime relievo the tax-
payersns a whole ot some of their
present burden.

Night Award
Is Not Claimed

The name of Mrs..R. L. Warren
of Vincent was drawn at the reg
ular bank night event at the Rltz
theatre Thursday night, but
did not appear, and the amount ot
(173 will be carried over for next
Thursday's award when J35 will
be added,making a otal of $210,

the largest amount yet reachedin
the bank night progrsm. The
largest crowd of the seasonwas on
hand Thursday night.

Ancient Ford Gets license
Kan. (UP) The

"Spirit of the
made by Henry Ford,

ngaln has been given a new state
license. The old auto is a curiosity,
but still runs well despite its ad
vanced age. F. B. Paiker, who

J. A. Shlolev and Miss Pauline bought the car second hand in
Longstom. I1P02 has driven it every year.
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ROBINSON,
'76," seventy-sixt- h

qutomoblle

mate talks" to the nation he has
made.

Telling of his plans to visit the
American possessions during the
summer Mr. Roosevelt laughed at
fears of those who believe some
changes in American Institutions

be he was
rone.

"Our new structure is a part ot
and a fulfillment ot the he
assured.

Gains
gains well known to

all of youhave our course;
he said. "The simplest way for
each ofyou to Judgerecovery lies
in the plain facts of your own in

situation. Are you better
than you were last year? Are

your debtslessburdensome?Is your
bank account more securer

working conditions better? Is
your faith In your own individual
future more firmly grounded?"
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of the latest victims of the
California epidemic of Infantile
paralysis Is ilda Luplno (above),
English actress. Film folks have
bsen shunning, their swimming
pools In the belief that theepidemic
originated 'in them. (Associated
Press

Cerf Kidnaper
IsDeniedNey
Trial By Court
Curric Caldwell Sentence
Of TenYears UpheldBy

Court
OPI-Cu-rrle Caldwell,

sentencedto ten years for kidnap
Robert Cerf, son of a Corsl- -

cana banker, was denied a new
trial Friday by the Court ot Crim
inal Appeals.

Young Cerf was held for $19,000
ransom in 1030.

$4,500,000Is

AllottedTo
CompleteDam

Ami ReservoirAbove
Austin To Be Given PWA

Assistance

WASHINGTON UP) Allotment
of Jt.DO.OOO to complete tho Ham
ilton dam and on the
Colorado River 90 miles aboveAus
tin was announced Saturday by
Public Works Administrator Ickes,

The allotment was for a loan to
the Colorado River Company of
San Antonio, which would be util

as an aeency to carry on the
work pending creation by the Tex-
as legislature ot public authority
lo taKe it over.

WASHINQTor, President of the House, theoretical die-har- who tell youl
RooseveltThursday nlEht asserted his family photograph-- or the individual liberty,'

was "The

children

tisanship''

old,"

dividual
off

AUSTIN,

reservoir

some people are being steppedon
and are going to be steppedon.

"But those toes," be. said, "belong
to the few who
to retain or to gain or
riches or both by some shortcut
which Is harmful to the greater
good."

Looking to the future, the presi
dent said the first principle of the
program would bemeansof provid

better homes for thepeople of
the nation."

"The second," he "Is
to plan the use of land water
resourcesof this country to the
that the meansot livelihood of our
citizens may be more adequate to
meet their dally needs,

'And, finally, the third principle
Is to use the agenciesot govern
ment to assist In the
of means to provide sound
adequate protection against the

of modern life In other
words socm wsuranee.

In
VIENNA, UP) Bombs continued

to burst Austria Friday
as terrorists rarried on without a
sign of abatement destruction of
bridges., power lines and railways.

Residents of Graz were awaken-
ed by a dynamite blast which
wrecked a stone bridge.

Rallroa tracks were torn up by
blasts between Llekendorf and

and between Neuberg
and Muerzzuschlag.

An explosion ripped out a high
way bridge nearSeeboden and two
water reservoirs In Tyrol.

Numerous other explosionscaus
ed damage.

t

Oil Allowables
To Be Cut 10
Pet. In Texas
Flush Fields Of Slate Af

West Texas May
Not Be

AUSTIN. UP) The Texss Rail
road Friday ordered
the allowable oil of all
flush fields in the state cut ten
percent, reducing the state total to
1.004,000 dally.

It reduced thestate allowable to
36,000 barrels below tho amount

for Texas by the
ot Interior.

Local oil men said here Friday
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county

field would" not come under the
order given out by the railroad
commissionreducing the oil allow
able, as this field is not considered
In the flush field group. The East
Texasand Conroe oil fields are the
principal ones affected by the or-

der, It wsa said.

BexarGrand
JuryTo Probe

Controversy
Row Mrs.

Lontr And Ucv. Wellinru
To Bo Investigated

SAN ANTONIO UP) A grand
Jury will be made of
the dlvo-c- e between
Mrs. Wlnctka Long Welburn and
Rev. William D. Welburn, Jr., and
Mrs. J. F .Long, mother of the
plaintiff

Mrj. Ionc at a divorce
hearing that Welburn was the man
who married hr daughter. He
denies it

PresidentDeclaresSubstantial
In Recovery Efforts; Looks To

TerroristsContinue
Bombings Austria

Some Fear Progress
'A few timid people, who fear

"substantial gains" been made ers.'It the fifth the "Intl-lth- e president toes of progress, togive you new

future,

spoke

might ordered while

Substantial
'Substantial

Justified

Are
your

Photo)

Dam

comparative seek
positions

ing,

continued,
and

end

establishment
and

vicissitudes

throughout

Hlrtenberg,

widespread

fected;
Affected

commission
production

barrels

recommended de-

partment

that

Divorce Between

investigation
controversy

testified

and strangenamesfor what we are
doing. Sometimesthey wilt call it
'fascism,' sometimes 'communism,'
sometimes 'regimentation,' some
times 'socialism.' But, in so doing
they are trying to make very com
plex and theoretical somethingthat
Is really very simple and practical.

I believe In practical explana
tions and In practical policies.

"I believethat what we are doing
today is a necessaryfulfillment of
what Americanshave always been
doing a fulfillment of old and
tested American ideals. -

Mr. Roosevelt asserted the na
tional program would continue re
lief as long as necessaryand would
seek recovery on the basisof "re
form and reconstruction."

Referring to congress ha said
"this congressdisplayed a greater
freedom from, mere partisanship
than any other peacetime congress
slace the adwlsletratioa.e Presi-
dent Washington MeasiM,' He sM,

Maury HughesFirst Instance
To SpeakHere
TuesdayJuly3

lamlulalc r or uovcrnor
To Talk On Courthouse

Lawn 8:15 P.M.
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MAURY HUGHES

Maury Hughes, Dallas, candidate
for governor, will speak in Big
Spring Tuesday night, JulyI, at
8:15 on the courthouselawn, It was
announcedFriday.

Marie Dressier
PassesCrisis
Physicians Say Death

Threat Is Temporarily
Passed

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. Marie
Dressier, actress, passed a' major
crisis in her illness early Friday
after doctors at her bedsideaban-
doned hope she would live until
dawn.

Sherallied so strongly rhyslclans
announced death threat was tem-
porarily passed.

I

RANCHMAN ILL
E. B. Gillean. prominent ranch

man of Glasscock county, is ser
iously 111 In Big Spring hospital.
He was some better Friday after-
noon following a blood transfusion.
He is suffering from a stomach
aliment

GainsMade
The Future

cd that tha administration was
seeking men and women on the
basis of ability.

Tells of Plans
Speaking in an intimate manner

to the people,the president told of
his plans for the summer and his
forthcoming four weekscruise to
the American possessions from
Puerto Rico to Hawaii.

"After four weekson board ship."
be reported, "I plan to land at a
port In our Pacific northwest, and
then will comethe best part of the
whole trip, for I am hoping to In
spect a number of our new mat
national projects on the Columbia,
Missouri and Mississippi rivers to
see some of our national parks,
and, incidentally! to learn much of
actual conditions during the trip
acrossthe continent backto Wash
ington.

"While I was la Trance (luring
the war our boys vsed to caH the
United States 'God's country.' Let
us make It m keep H Goes
try."

Of Explosives
UsedIn Strike

One Death Reported In
Milwaukee Electric
Strike; Many Hurt

MILWAUKEE, UP) A pole car
rying a high tension power
was dynamited Friday in
Center, southwest ot Milwaukee,
was the first Instance of use
explosives in the Milwaukee Elec-trt- o

Railways and Light Com-
pany strike.

One death,six hospital cases,ana
twenty-tw- o arrestscomprised the
toll of Thursday night's rioting at
Lakeside power plant.

e

PaulKauffman
Hanged Today

- In KansasCity
KANSAS CITY. WD Paul IL

Kauffman, world war veteran and
former minor leaguebaseballplay
er, was hanged In the county jail
here Friday for the murder of Avis
Woolery, 17, of Webb City. Mis-
souri, whom he, lured to Kansas
City and attacked in Swope Park
four years ago.

Kauffman protested his Inno
cence.

e

JoePalmer
GivenDeath

ANDERSON CD Joe raini
er was assessed the deathpen-
alty Friday by a Jury here
whlcl. convicted him of murder
of Major Crowson, Kasthara
prison farm guard. In a sensa-
tional break from the farm
January.18.

Live StockFeed
LoansAvailable

Loans for livestock feed or for
production ot forage crops are
avallabls now, County Administra
tor R. H. McNew said Friday.

Application for loans may be
made at the county relief head--
quarters.

The emergency crop Iran com-
mittee and the county administra
tor will serve as a committee to
approve applications for loans.

Loans are being handled out of
the crop production loan corpor
ation under Charles W. Sherrlll of
Dallas. Ed T. Jay, field rupervlsor
of this district, will continue in his
presentcapacity. It was Announced.

Information, said McNew, on the
loansmay be had at his office.

i

ScoutersTo Meet
At SettlesTonight

Scouters of the Buffalo Trail
council wero to conveneat 7:30 p.
in. In the Settles hotel for an exe
cutive meeting tonight.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president of the area, will preside
over the meeting.A. C. Williamson,
area executive, will also play a
prominent part In the affair.

Principal matter of Interest wHl
be the discussionof summer ceun--
cll camp to be held at Mertaaa
July 10-:-..

John P. Howe, Midland, Is camsw
lng director for the area.

BIRTH NOTICES
Born, to Mr. and MraC. H. St

vaney, of Coahoma,at Big 8riac
hospital, Wednesday morning, a
son,

Bora, to Mr. aad Mr.
Acuff, Friday snerawff. a
tho Bsg Bsjiisg hsopMal,

2 Contracts

Ore
soa, at

'0

AwardedFor
More Planes

Airplane Power To Be Ok
Level With Thtrt Of Aky

Other Natfoa

WASHINGTON (AP)
The United State Friday
moved toward increasing ita
airplanepower to a level with
that of any other nation.

A $3,000,000 contract was
awarded the Glen Martin
Company for eighty - one
bombing planes and $1,700,-00-0

contract was gives the
Wright Aeronautical Corp-
oration for 280 airplane en
gines.

CattleBuying

i MachineryTo
BeSetUp Soon
RepresentativeIn Drought

Area Moves Rapidly
To Start Buying

The government moved rapidly
Friday to complete Its machinery
for buying cattle, ta refM areas
of.thls.sectletU' .......,..

IL
trlct drought relief feed psttenas-In-g

agency established hr Fri-
day, busied himself with eMamlng
quotations on car load lets ol feed
to be delivered at Sway poiata In
this area.

His will be the task ef scovldlng
feed for aU cattle bought by the
government In this district. He
will have an office fate of three
and will be located to tha eoemty
relief headquarters.Ferret! wsa ac
companied here by Bah Manure,
auditor, cut of the Amassa relief
office.

Ferrell Joined County Admini-
strator R. H. McNew ana County
Agent O. P. Griffin to tha pre-

diction that pHfchassnc s cattle
would get underway by Tuesday.

Inspection awd asprslsal will
start Monday. aeeoraNac ta Oriffln
who attended a draught are live-
stock meetbMr Thursday ha Odessa.

M. IL O'DanM of CoaJMsna'has
been named as appraiser and win
plsce value of the stuff at the
farm. An Inspects furnished by
the bureau of aniens! industry wilt
also-- Inspect at the farm.

Prlres to bo paid range from H
to $8 for calves; flu to tl tor
yearlings; and $12 to W0 for stuff,
two years and over.

In order to sell cattle to tho gov-
ernment, the seller must call at the
county agent's office aad makeout
an offer blank, sign a contract

end secure rignaturo ot Wn
holders if any.

The cattle to be sold" are then
ICONTXNUBO OK
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Mexican 'Shoplifter' Captured
UnderneathResidenceAt 605
LancasterSt. By City Otticem

JfcMy BelfeueB, Hele youth,
who M h u registered at the
transient bureau, after having
eons to i Spring; three days ago
frees Lm AiUfeVe. mm i tfc city
Jett Saturday night after being
captured by City Officer! Coffee,
Thenitom Choete and Bethel, aid-

ed by several other, facing a
chart of theft of good from J, C.
Pea- - company. The robbery

about 6 p. m.
Balbuenawu eeen by Mrs. Anna

Craves of the clerical staff, of the
Penney company itore to have
taken three eulta of ladles' paja-m- u

and cram ibem underneath
hi overall. Mrs. Cravens,seeing
the Mexican was going to leave the
store, asked him 1' he was going
to pay for the goods he had under
bis overalls. The Mexican was re-

ported to have slapped Mrs. Crav-
ens' hand and made a hurried ex-

it Winston Manuel, another mem-

ber of the clerical fore In the
store,cave chase. He was aidedby
"Sallle" Smith and Dub Rankin,
who wer near the store when the
chasebegan.

The Mexican was chased south
en Main and into Fifth street At
this point the Mexican jumped on
the side of a car driven by J. E.
Bridges,104 West Eighteenth street
and ordered Bridges to "step on

It" Bridges said the Mexlan
Minted at him with what looked
Ilk a pistol underneath his over
alls. Bridges salo. he attempted
to turn down Runnels toward the
buslnesadistrict but the Mexican
grabbed the steering whiel and
turned up Runnels and ordered
Bridges out or the car at the point
of the supposedpistol.

Balbuena took the wheel and
turned west on Sixth street By
this time officers and others had
joined In the chase,and the Mexi-

can, evidently sensinghis ultimate
capture, abandoned the car on
Sixth street near Lancaster, ran
across the street and crawled un-

derneaththe residenceof PeteVan- -
derpelt 603 Lancaster, where offi
cers later captured nun ana
brought him to the city jail. The
clothing articles were returned to
the J. C Penney store.

At the city jail Saturday night
Balbuena told a Herald reporter
that another man had told him to
wait outside tha store and he
would bring out some clothes tor
htm to take underneath nis over-

alls, and that he would meet him
down the street Officer discred-
ited this story and employes of tho
store were almost positive that Bal-

buena was the man who lock the
clothing Inside the'etore.

Asked how he got the Idea of
faking a gun underneath his shirt,
the'Mexican replied: "I read about
thai In a detective magazine."

Chief Thornton said when he or-

dered the Mexican to come out
from under the house on Lancas-te-i

the Mexican replied: "M come
out) Me come out!"

i

MayAffect
NRA'S Price
Control Power

Battle To Determine In--

dastry'sRight To Fix Or
RefuseTo Fix Prices

WASHINGTON (AP)
A major engagementover
the issue of price-fixin- g is to
bo fought out soon beforethe

, federal trade commission.
Ostensibly, the dispute in-

volves only comparatively
small interests of three rub
ber companies. Developments
seem likely to transiorm u
into anothercelebratedindus
trial case,which would basic-

ally affect NRA'a price con-

trol Dowers.
Object of the battle is to

determine the industry'
right to fix or refuse to fix
prices.

KansasOfficers
SurroundBandit;

TakesOwn Life
LIBERAL, Kaan, P Frank

nalhv. about SO. Identified as the
baetfft who robbed Smith Brothers
drug store Thursday night, aiea
Saturday of bullet
'wound after being, jwrrounded by

nffler.
Colby dangerously.hot C. J. M-

ale, lensifr chief of police.
'y

Man TakesOwn
Life After Wife,
Daughter,Beaten

' KORDYCst, Ark, Wl-L- ee Orlm-knel- t,

maaerof a service station
)mi, rewid shet to' death and
hl wis, Ot. and. daughter, Ksney
okt, . wlJ r cnisfced

sued. dyaT.
wtisfctras wfc heard afcet ear--

,kr MaaaVr. I 0immW kedy,
IrtftokWUK, !; Th;

aA ) tar
best in wmim.h.

New Direct Air Mail And Express
ServiceTo WashingtonAnnounced

Announcementof the first direct
air mall and air express service
betweenthis city and Washington,
D. O, was mad yesterday by
American Airlines, operatorsof the
southern transcontinental route.
Effective July 1stmall and express
leaving ncre at 5:H a. m. dally will
arrive at the capltol In 11 hours
and 61 minutes, at 8:47 p. m. E. S,
T. the sum day.

American Airlines' recently ac
quired all mall contracts between
Fort Worth, Nashville and Wash-
ington, connectingwith the already
establishedroute from this city to
Fort Worth, will afford the first
direct airline contact with the na
tions capital. The new route from
Nashville east, which Is now being1
surveyed for the inauguration of
service the first of July, will be
flown with super-spee- d Lockheed

GARDEN CITY HOSTESSES

COMPLIMENT RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. W. Wallace Taylor, form-

erly Miss Thelma Shlpman, was
honor guest at a cleverly .planned
surprise shower given over the
week-en-d In the home of Mrs. Cur
tis In GardenCity. Hostesseswere
Miss Edith Currle and Mrs. O. G."
Harvey of Garden City.

Numbers on the enjoyable pro
gram Included a song "True' by
Mrs. John Lee Parker; a reading
written by John Christie Ratllff
and read by Jewel Christie; song
Sweethearts Forever' by Miss

Jessie Martin; reading by Mrs.
Stephen Currle; a song "Side by
Side" by Mrs. Jewel Roberta,Edith
Currle and Mrs. O. G. Harvey and
a reading by Dimple D. Cox.

Not unUl the entranceof aminia
ture bridal processionmade up of
Uny tots did Mrs. Taylor suspect
that she was the honorguest.Bev
erly Ann Harvey, aged three.
chamlngly dressedIn white, repre
sentedby the bride, the bridegroom
was played by Charles McDaniels,
while JanetHIghtower, aged three
was the flower girl.

As the bride was opening her
many packages, a message from
friends, John C. Ratllff and Oran
Heath, was read.

The party color were pink and
blue.

While refreshments were being
servedthe following numbers wer
given: Reading by Miss Oox, and
a song, "Congratulations" by the
hostesses.

Quests were; Misses Myrl y,

Jessie , Martin, Elizabeth
Prultf, Edith Currle, Effi Currle,
Eme Dell Williams, Leota Prof-flt- t.

Delphlne Profltt Elizabeth
Heath, Mona McMaster,Nettle Mo- -

Master, Frances Sanders, Ethel
Calverley, Joyce Sparkman, Mavis
Montgomery,- Natalie Parker, Dim
ple D. Cox, Marguerite Cook, Ro-

berta Ratllff, Nelle Ratllff, Phln-ea- s

Lee Cunningham, Leila King,
Jewe) Christie, Mamie Roberts, EI- -
va D. Lemmons.

Mesdames1L S. Currle, Gena
Clark, Leonard Profltt, J. A. Heath,
Steve Caverley, Jr., Joe u. cal-
verley, 'Ray' HIghtower, J. Gamer,
C. Sparkman, R, Montgomery, O.
G. Harvey, J. L. Parker, J. A. Mc- -
Conquadale, Lucy Chaaney,Elva
Cox, Sam Ratllff, Jewell jioDens,
V. L. Roberts. Eva Cunnlngnam,
Fred Ratllff. Will Hanson, Ralph
Heath, Audle McDanlel, J. IL Chris
tie, J. H. Cox, OnesOtis, Doll Long,
Mary Cox, J. B. Ratllff. Stephen
Currle, Ila Roberts, W. C. Under-
wood, W. L. Lemmon. E. P. Teele,
and Mrs. Ronnel McDaniels ana
the hostesses.
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Shock.ey
Acquitted

FAMTA, CT) Rev. II.
Shockley, roaming Baptist
minister, to whom the State of
Texasaccusedof fatally poison-
ing three relathes,was freed
by a district court Jury late
Saturday,

Kxacilj one hour and fifteen
minutes after It bad been given
the case for deliberation, the
Jury filed back Into the court-
room and announced It had
agreedon the secondballot that
Shockley was Innocent Of the
Crimea alleged.

The death of W. T. Hudglns,
Shockley' father-in-la- and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Erwln had
been laid to Shockley through
means of placing poison In
flour that waa later made Into
bread. '

Shockley also stand charg-
ed with attempted murder In
connection with the Illness of
four other member! of the fam-
ily, but slate prosecutor Indi-

cated theee charges would be
dropped.

Shockley waa tried for slay-ta-g

of Terry Erwln.

Dallas People
Seriously Hurt

Near Commerce
GREENVILLE, UP Mrs. Lucy

Trrv. and son. Bert, of Dallas.
wer seriously Injured late Satur-
day when a truck sldeswlpedtheir
automobH and threw it into in
part et another car five milt
wet 9t Commerce. Two others

wer Injured.

Orion planes coveringthe 600 mile
span In three hour. The new run
will also Include additional stops
la the east beyond Washington,at
Philadelphia and New York, arrlvn
ing at the lattercity at 8:84 p. ro.
dally.

In establishing this new service,
American Airlines will shorten its
distance from Big Spring to New
Tork by 478 miles, and with the
ultra fast planes, will rpeed mall
and expressdelivery at Gotham by
four hours, according to R. W.
Fischer, local managerof American
Airlines.

Westbound mall and express
leaving Washington at noon dally
will arrive In this city at 1:00 a.
m. the next day, establishing not
only tha first but one of the fast-
est mall and express services in
the world, Fischer concluded.r

Two Boys Hurt
As Wagon Hit
By Automobile
Party Of FourteenEnroute

To Cream Supper On
West Highway

Thomas Le Wood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn
Wood, and Garland Flnley,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Flnley, all of the Cau-bl-a

community, were seriously
Injured late Saturady night
when an automobile driven by
a couple said to be from Stan-
ton, ran Into the rear of a
wagon on the west highway six
miles west of the city, Tha
Wood and Flnleys, accompani-
ed by friend, were enroute to
a cream party at the home of
a friend when tha accident oc-

curred.
The Injured were brought to

Big Sprta (hospital, where they
were given treatment.

Alvln Wood said there were
fourteen on the wagon when
the accident occurred, and the
driver of the car evidently.did
not see the wagon in time to
stop the car. He said the auto-
mobile was not going over thir-
ty miles an hour.

FarmersGet
FirstPayment
For Contracts

ChecksOn 698 Of 015 Cot--

tou Control Contracts
Received Sntunlay

- Benefit payment check on
"608 of 115 cotton acreage re-

duction control contract acted
Saturday a stimulant on farm-
er and merchant.

So rapidly did word of recep
tion of f(B,n9&23 In government
cheek spread that County
Agent O. P. ariff In and hi
staff had to be reinforced and
go without luncheon In order
to meet the demand of the
throng of farmer packing Into
the office.
Nothing short of a general rain

could have created as much excite
ment among farmers a did the
checks.

Distribution began at 11:30 and
there was a continual line waiting.
long after banks had closed. More
than one third of the 1012 checks
for the 698 contracts waa distri
buted within the pace of four
hours.

Griffin said that the checkswere
the first half payment for gov-

ernmental rentals and represent-
ed 80,000 acres of cotton land of
which 31,343 has been leased to
the federal government,leaving 48,-6-

In cultivation of cotton.
In SeDtember. said Griffin, a

similar amount will be" receivedon
the same contracts a the second
half benefit payment In I)ec-m-b- er

there will be a final payment
of 138.261.6J.

Checks arriving her saturuay
wer mad separately to tenants
and landlords and only required
signing befor they were distribut-
ed. ...

Griffin said that approximately
160 would have to be mailed to
out of county landlords. One
check goes to a producer In Ohio.

Not Included in the check re-

ceived here Saturday wer 117 s.

There are 48 of this num-

ber which hav beensent back her
for further explanation Payment
on thea will com at a later date,
Gtlffin disclosed.

Th county agent tlmstd that
well over $200,000 would com to
Howard county la direct payment
In return for participation hi th
cotton campalgs ,

RobinsonsReturn
From Greenville

C. W. and T. J. A. Robnson re
turned Friday eveningfrom Green
ville, wber they have been at the
bedsld of their brother, M. O.
Robinson, critically Injured In an
automobile accident Tuesday

Driving along the new highway
on the Mount Pleasant-Plttabu-

road Tuesday evening, the victim
was chased from theroad by a
car of drunken negroes.Ills auto-
mobile .was utterly demolished.

Besides a serious brain concus-
sion, he suffered a double fracture
of the right arm.

He was still unconsciouswhen
they returned here.

FORSAN
FORSAN Mrs. N. W. Madison

spent the week-en- d at Balllnger
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Porter of
are guests In the J. A.

Paynehome.

Mrs. C L. Conlson returned home
from tha Big Spring hospital

Mints Bobble and Mickey
are guests of Mrs. Carl

Much Interest Is being
In the revival being conducted

by Rev. Fay of Stanton. Servicesat
1p.m. 10:30 a. m. at Forsan Bap-
tist Church.

Mmes. Bud Smith and Harley
Pearcey shopped In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Cled Wilson 'and "Frances" Fae
Hustus stole a march on their
many friends when they slipped
away to Weatherford and were
married and kept It a secret for
some 6 or o weeks.

The Marvin MeCaa family are
spending their vacation In Arkan- -

Mr. Lucas of Big Lake has ac
cepteda position In the Forsan bar-
ber shop.

The Vernon Hartwell family mov-

ed to Big Spring last week.

Mrs. Howell of Arizona has been
visiting In the R. R. McKlnney
home thepast few weeks.

Royal Arch Masons
Elect Officers

At a meeting of Big Spring
Chapter 178, Royal Arch Masons,
held at the Masonic Hall Thursday
night, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

W. B. Sullivan, High Priest.
T. E. Maddox, King.
J. B. Hodges, Scribe.
Lee Porter, Secretary.
Robert T. Plner. Treasurer.
J. N. Cowan, Guard.
J. Lee Zumbalt, grand high

priest of Dallas, will be here Tues
day evening to conduct an Instal
lation service, when the newly
electedofficers will be duly Instal-
led. Zumwalt Is making a tour of
Texas chapters.

TICKS FOUND IN
EAR OF MAN WHO

HEARD BUZZING
LOMETA Alfred Sacgert,

who manage the S. J. Smith
farm and ranch north of town,
heard n peculiar buzzingsound
the other day. This being Uio
rattlesnake season,he Investi-
gated thoroughly, but found no
reptile and still the buzzing
persisted. So he decidedto go
to one of the hospitals at
Temple for a thorough exami-
nation, where they removed a
tick from the eardrum of each
ear. Mr. Saegert still has the
two ticks In captltlty, but this
time In a glass, lal. I'o want
1 8 bo (.tire that their kind doe
not propagate, at lenst in the
open.

i

Two Negroes
TakenHere

Officers Return Prisoners
To HendersonTo Face

ChargesOf Robbery
Special Ranger George Mulllns

and a Henderson county deputy
were given custodyof Ilenry John-
son and Lizzie Miles, negroes,Sat
urday morning.

They returned thepair to Hen
derson to face charges of robbery.

Mulllns said th negroeswer al
leged to have robbed a 76 year-ol- d

whit man of 1201. He said that
their trail had beenfollowed across
East Texas and Louisianabefore it
became cold.

They cam Into th tolls of th
law her when they engagedIn a
friendly squabbleand wer arrest-
ed. Each began to talk about th
other until both wer implicated
la th robbery.

Sheriff Jts Slaughter notified
Henderson officerswho sent after
b jxdr.

Argentina
RefusesTo

CurbWheat
Actio. Forces Postpone

ment Of SessionsOf
Commissioa

LONDON W Argentine re
fusal to curb wheat exports or ac
cept any scheme to decreasepro-
duction, Monday forced an Inde-
finite postponementof the regular
sessionof the International Wheat
Commission, scheduled to open
her Wednesday.

Members said the life of the
commission,organized last August
with the hop of boosting wneat
prices throughout the world, was
threatened.

Argentine's defensewas that an
agreementwas drawn up before It
was known Argentine would have
a bumper crop and pressureof pri-
vate traders forced the govern
ment's hands.
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SCOUT NEWS

Scouts today are asmuch Inter-
ested In the alrahow staged byReg
Robblnsand his troupe asanything
else. It Is appearing here under
the auspices of the local district
of tha council. Unfortunately It
comes on the same date as the
final outdoor sessionfor icouters.

Scouteraplnnned to go to a new
location for tbelr last outdoor
camp. Tuey planned to leave In a
group Saturday afternoon because
its almost impossible tn tell any-

one where the spot I. Suffice It
to say It is In the canyon pasture
of the Hardy Morgan place and
offer an almost unbelievablyshady
retreat.

The hot whether, or something,
has the best of scouts when it
cornea to matters of advancement.
The other night when a board of
review was scheduledat the First
Baptist church, only three scouts
with teU tc have checkedappear-
ed. They wet examined but It
was such poor showing that a
Court of Honpiplanned--f or Friday
eveningTid to be cancelled.More-
over, til the scouts coming before
the board werefrom one troop. Two
weie exnmlntd for secondclassand
one satisfied requirements for a
life badge.

Interest, a little low for awhile.
Is picking up as Ume for annual
summer enrqp nears. Tha number
planning to go seemsto be on the
upgrade hereabout. Troop No. 3
will have about ten camplag. ac
cording to present Indications.
Troop No. S has tentative promise
from more than fifteen. Other
troops have not reported.

As has been saidIn the past, the
camp this year will be held at
Mertxon, twenty-tw-o miles west of
San Anp-elo- Th eamnslta la the
lone used by the Concho Valley
camp ana nasa ocauuiui. spacious
building for headquarters. There
Is an abundance of shadeand a
clear, deep swimming hole.

The feeswill be the same astat
year, except there will be no cut
for the two week period. That,

Is not' dampening the ar
dor of scouts for the two weeks
Idea.

Troop No. 8 Is going down for
the first week. Many of the bunch
will stay two weeks. Troop No. 7,
sending probably not more than
three boys, may be under the sup-
ervision of No. B scoutmaster.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 6 The troop held Its

regular weekly meeting Thursday
evening and twenty scoutswere in
attendance. Themeeting waa de-

voted to around-tabl- e discussionof
camp, many of the boys recalling
the swell times they have had at
camps In the past, New boys were
told what they would have to bring
and the troop a.s a whole rose In
indignation against suggestionsof
bringing a trunk along. Most of the
boys present were planning on, go-

ing for at least one week. Every
boy presenthad to answer the roll
by giving a scout law In order of
It sequence. They played two re-

lay games before being dismissed.

Pharmacists

Outline Work
In MeetHere

The executive board of the
West Texis Druggists association
met in a luncheon session Sunday
at the Settle hotel, to work out
a program for the coming conven
tion or tne ataoclatlon In Lubbock
August 22, and to go over the re
vised N.R.A. code.

Those who attended the lunch
eon were: Mark Haleey. John Hal
sey, Jerrjr Jarrett, Bill Flckos and
Sam LIghtfoot, of Lubbock. John
Bryant of Lamesa,Frank Myers of
Abilene. Cecil A. Fitch of Abilene.
Shine Philips, local druggist and
presidentof the West Texas Drug
gists association,presidedover the
meeting.

A large amount of work was
don on the revised and simplified
new mi eooe, and working plan
mappedout for the district Plan
outlined for th program of the
August convention Include six
outstanding speaker from the
north and east to addressth con-
vention. Subject and speaker
wiu d announced.later.

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mr. James A,
Davis, Saturday night at Bit
faring uospuai,a soil.

4 PRISONERS,HEAVILY
ARMED, ESCAPEJAIL IN
LUBBOCK SUNDAY A.M.

w

Trail of four heavily armeddesperadoes,who broke jail Sunday mornktg at Lub.
bock, grew dim Monday as officers of threestateslaid a net for their capture.

Burglary of a grocerystore at HermleJgh in Scurry county early Monday werataff
was the only marker left by the escapesafter they releasedtheir hostage,Walter SJS
Posey, vice-preside-nt of tho First National Bank of Lubbock, and Campbell Efties, act-

ing justice of the peace,seven miles north of hereSunday9 p. m.
A close watch was beingkept alongthe New Mexico state lino and the Oklahoma

borderwhile officers of WestTexassoughtfeverishly to capture tho desperadoes,one a
killer facing death,anothera murder accomplice, and two underburglary sentences.

Hostage Released

ISWWefl

Pv'alilwliil
Era ?iWlffirl!

WALTER 8. TOSEY.
dent of tho First National Bank of
Lubbock and familiar West Texas
Hgure, who with Campbell II.

acting Justice of the peace,
waa taken captiveby four drspcra-do-e

In a break for liberty Sunday
from the Lubbockcounty Jail, waa
released with Klklna seten miles
north of here Sunday evening. He
and Elklnk were picked up by
Glass Glenn and brought here
where officers were put on the
trail.

Work Started
Monday;400

To GetJobs
GovernmentPlant Will Re--

ccivc And ProcessCattle
Bought By U. S..

Work of equipping a government
canning plant to employ 800 to 400
personson relief rolls for CO to SO

day started her Monday morn-
ing.

Th plant will receive and pro
cess cattle brought by the govern--
UlBUl 111 UrOUgUl KICKS. ITUfU tU
full operation. It will car for 73
to 100 cattle per day.

County Administrate. R. IL Mc- -
New said Monday morning that
utilities were being connectedwith
the canning plant site, 9th and
Main street, formerly th West
Texas Laundry building.

Machinery Is being ordered and
will be Installed within th next
ten days, he said.

Announcement that Big Spring
nad been namedas the location for
a canning plant was made by J.
n. Keely, assistant engineerunder
Lowe Simons, relief commissionen.
glneer.

Designation of Big Spring as a
center of governmentmeat canning
activities for this area came asa
result of an effort on the part of
the chamber of commerceand Mc-Ne-w

to have a plant Installed here
last year. '

Probably three-fourt- of th
number to be employed will be
women.

Men will be hired to car for the
cattle when they are shipped In,
butchered, stored and carried to
the plant

A. Xnappe will butcher thecat
tle and Is remodeling his slaughter
house to meet government speci-
fications. He said he could handle'
as high as 100 cattle per day.

Th beeveswill be stored In the
Winn Product company vault.
After the carcasses are chilled,
they will be brought to the plant
for canning.

Purpose of the plant Is to furn
ish relief employment, meat food
for people on relief rolls and at the
same time provide a market In
drought areas. The can products
will be shipped from here for dis
tribution In other areas.

People given work on the pro
ject must first qualify for relief.
then satisfy health requirements.
Employment will be handled thru
the relief office here.

It could not be learned Monday
who would be placed In charge of
the plant

Several surrounding communi
ties haveattempted to get the plant
located there.

LADS TAKE

ADVANTAGE

OF SPRAYER
Approximately fifty youngsters

took advantsge or the spray sys-
tem Installed at 10th and Runnels
street when It waa turned. On for
the first time Sunday evening.

Th street Intersectionwaa roped
off and tha children rompedunder
a spray of water which played on
them from four forty foot pipes.

Each evening, said City Mana
ger E, v. Bpence, the sprays will
b turned on for two hours (Bern.
to 7 p. m.) to allow children, safe.
cooi r creation during summer
months. Interestdisplayedwill de
Urmlns continuance.

At large are:
Ed (Pcrchmouth) Stanton,under death sentencefor

the murder ofSheriff John C. Mosely of Swishercounty.
William E. (Bill) Doupe, Canadianworld war veteran

and flier under 10 year sentence for robbery in connection
with the murderof RobertTharp during" an attemptedhold-
up in Lubbock in 1032.

Andrew H. Nelson, youth under burglary sentencesIn
Lubbock, Motley, Terry, Stephens,Dickens, and Floyd
counties. He is also under federal indictment for burglary

of the Meadows, Texas, post
office.
. J. B. Stephens,under bur-
glary sentencesfrom Motley,
Dickens, andFloyd counties.

Burglary of the Hermllegh store
strengthenedthe theory officers
who believed that the four would
seekrefuge In the wild brake coun-
try around Spur.

The banditswere low on money,
having only what-- waa left of a few
dollar stolen from the Lubbock
sheriffsoffice. Gasolineand ah In
ner tub were bought out of the
moneyduring Sundayafternoon.

Consequently aulhorltlea looked
for tell-tal- e hold-up-s.

ulntent on not being captured
alive, at least three of the four In-

dicated to their captlvee"Sunday
that they would shoot It out with
officers before they would be tak- -

Disdainful of the law, they had
apparently vanishedInto this sector
Monday still listening to tha auto
mobile radio which kept them en-

tertained with news of the search
for them.

They carried with them a Thomp
son machine gun, two JO-J- O rifles.
two sawed-of-f shot guns, two pis-
tols and several round of amunl-tlo- u

taken In a haul on th sheriffs
office In their escape.
" Nelson had an ugly wound be
tween the thumb and finger where
he had jammed his hand between
a snapping pistol hammer and the
barrel as Deputy Sheriff Bedford
Carpenter sought to fight off th
desperadoeswhen they overpow
ered him Sunday morning.

Th four wer travelling In a
dark green Chevrolet sedan be
longing to Elkrns.

After leaving Lubbock, they
dashedsouth over Isolated country
roads,winding in and out to avoid
settlements. They passed east of
Tahoka and crossed th Clayton
Johnson ranch where they paused
until the sight of an approaching
cowhand provoked them to move
on.

Swinging around theouter edges
of Gall, they touched theBar D
ranch anddrove to th old Color-

ado road. From 4 p: m. until they
releasedtheir captives,they circled
slowly over northeast Howard
county.

"Everytlme they got so they had
to meet a car," said Posey, "they
got that machinegun ready for ac
tion."

While on the easternend of their
swing, the car had a blowout and
since there was no spare tire. Nel
son caught a ride Into Big Spring
and bought a new tub and caught
another ride back to where his
companionsand the hostage were
waiting.

At 8:45 p. m. the desperadoes
took on gasoline at Falrvlew and
drove cast for a short,distance.

They releasedPosey and Elktns
and sped eastward with Nelson
at the wheel.

Earlier in the day, Posey said
they had talked of tying him and
Elkln to a tree on a ranch In
sparselysettled Borden county.

Perchmouth Stanton Intervened,
he said. When they lataer suggest.
ed dumping the two hostageson a
barren ranch tract, Stanton again
objectedsaying: "We ain't going to
do you that way. Well let you out
close to a town somewneres."

WeU Treated
Both Elkins and Posey said that

th escapesbad treated them weu
and complainedonly that they had
been Biyei nothing to cat

They sura did treat us nice,
comment'd Elkins.

"Too nice," added Posey,
Throughout Sunday the four

scoffed at the law.

r

of

"Bet they aro squirming around
In Lubbock now, laugbed one.
They listened with Intense Interest
to radio accounts of their escape
and efforts to recapture tnem.

Kidnap Charge
"We ought to take you into New

Mexico so we would have a federal
kidnaping charge," jokedNelson
who la under federalindictment for
burglary of a post office.

Poseyand Elkins were not given
much opportunity to hear plan of
tne desperadoes.Three of them
would retire from the car, leaving
a fourth to keep watch over the
captives. With the consultation
ended, they would return and re
sume th journey.

SuggestDel XI
However, they did suggesta dash

for Del Rio where Btanton ha un
derworll connection but th par-
ty turned down th Idea. They
wanted to stay out of Big Spring.

-- Tneyre tougn down tpere," vol
untcered on of th desperadoes.

Barlnr Escape
A dating escapefrom th Lub

bock county Jail was effected by
ripping metal strip off th door
oi .tfieir cell and bad pried open
door leading to th run around
and th foyer, Th four, consider

ed desprat character, wer
placed all In on cell during th
night

Crouching In th crowded foyer
space, they surprised Deputy Car-- j
penter, who was 'relieving Jailer
James osey, away on a vacation
trip. Following a short struggle,
Carpenter was relieved of his gun
and bound.

Negro Fight Back
George (Bumxy)Maberry, negro

trusty, put up a fight In rlefens
of Carpenter and floored Stanton
before Nelson rammed him with a
gun and commanded Btanton be
unhanded.

Nelson niloted the elevator from
the third floor, where the attack
occurred,to the ground floor where
Posey waa standing In the lobby.
Without a word, according to Car-
penter, he raised his hands.Others
did likewise.

Into the apartment occupied by
Posey's brother, the Jailer, dashed
Nelson. H jerked th telephone
from th alL ! obtained a key
to the gun locker and collected an
imposing arsenal and supply of
nrrlmun'Mon

They soughtto silence Mrs. Car
penter who kept screaming and
asked If they Intended to kill her
hurband.

'Not If you keep quiet" they ans
wered. Rut she kept up her
screaming.

Tak Car
Elkins 'carwaa spied outsideand

when they demandedto know who
had the keys, Elkins said,1"They
are In my pocket Tou can hav
them."

Doupe got the automobile start-
ed and Tlth Nelson,guarding El--

and Stanton prodding Posey
with a pistol to hurry him.

-- You c--nf blame us" Stanton
said a i departed.

From Lubbock tb .desperadoes.
drove west past Meadow, then w
turned south, angling a little to the'
east.

"Wont Gei Ma Alive" .
'I'm getting to be a fairly old

man," Stanton wa quoted by El-

kins as saying. "They won't get
m alive again. The only way they
will get me will be with a bullet
through my heart"

Doupv complained that he had
been "framed" and that he wanted
to "live and be left alone."

Nelson and Doupe appearedto be
leaders of the gang and Indicated
they would shoot It out If sur-
rounded.

Hostage I'lcked-u- p

After Poseyand Elkins had been
released, they wer picked up by
Glass Onn, employe of the C. &
C Hardware, and brought to town.

The sheriffs department began
spreadinj calls to other towns but
was held up by the press of In-

quiries from newspapersand press
agencies.

Scout County
Members of tha sheriff depart

ment wer Joined by Highway Pa-
trolmen E. C. White and W. W.
Legg act police. They spent th
nignt scouring out tn north cast
ena oi Jtiwarucounty.

Trips were made to Vincent
Coahoma In anticipation of an &tempted burglary byth
does.

White, who guardedStanton dur-- A
Ing a nurder trial recently, de-
scribed Perchmouth as being small
In at.tnrc, hump shouldered.
stringy-haire- "perchmouthed." a
constant clgaret smoker and dope
head."

Killer Of Worst Sort
Stanton Is soft spoken and po

lite, but a killer of th worst sort
said White. Stanton waa a com-
panion of Glenn Hunsucker, mur-
derer, who died screaming and
cursing, grabbing for imaginary
guns afMr officer had brought
him down In New Mexico with a
barrage of bullets.
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WomanKilled
In Car Crash '

Near Lamesa
Accident OccursFive Mile

South Of Lamesa, Car
Goes Into Ditch

LAMESA MP) Mrs. E. B. GUlett
52, was killed lata Saturday on th f
mghway five mile south oi La-
mesawhen the family car dropped
a wheel and crashed Into a road-
side ditch. Her husband and a
son Jack, 14, received minor In--
Juries. They wer brought to a c
hospital her.

Survivor, beside tb husband,
are six ions: Jack, Hubert, Ray,
Archie, Allea of LaBMM and CUT-to- n

Glllett of Croa Plains: and
thre rauehters! Mrs. Wlanea
Thompsonand Mr. Lucttl Thomp-
son of Lamesa and Mrs. Charlie
Cheek of Balrd,

t
J
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sufficient funds to? this purpose JltUX rr year.Board la authorisedto provida Fsardnec become available. tend thabenefits ofthe set to rail i

essary rules and regulations for I get Mm. fceaedk M f road' employeswho left active serv Three members,appointed by the
Interest ha been (ark. taking over existing railroad pen-

sion
ice when 70 years ow, or mora. Uncle Sam's "Walchdo of tha President "by and with the advlc

M the rail pension bill because
tirement Stan. systems,but this will depend whether or hot they are now re-

ceiving
Treasury" keepsthe fund in Wash-lngto- n of the senate.' One member shall USB RTEKALD WANT-AI-

I B4f "swing It, at muchu anything
VeVBaasK"1 snTasBsspssjnasifciMM dmf9 "CWtBOfj

tSkjasajSMtakssiptBtntFll on the board's ability to reach la A an alternative to taking over pensions, providing the and Is authorized to Invent b) recommendedby the employes.
Jse, a railroad town.
Tha Herald had been benteged,

J since its' pasingo by congress,with
'questions concerning the worklngi mmslnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

' of the measure.
Lea M. Eddy, of

qucsltlon
the Telegraphers,

or executives
who

of
at
all

the
stand-ar-d

re-- vkkwww r-- i i i:t- - h m-t-t- l m i r tVv .hHall Labor Orranlzntlnna hna
devoted much time to a study of
tha pension problem and has a
clear discussionIn the current Is
sue orLabor.

Ills series of questionsand ans-
wers talccn from, the Labor account
follow:

k
Whom must ( work for to qualify

xor retirement parr
For any "carrier." That means

any railroad, express company, or
sleepingcar companywhich Is sub-
ject to tha Interstate Commerce

.Act.
" Am I Included In tha retirement
ptanT

4- - Yes If you have worked since
June 18, 1931, for any "carrier" as
above defined, or if you work for
'such a carrier now. If you re
enter the service in the future.
your past service wilt be counted
for retirement pay.

mum I work lor jaat one "car
rier"?

No. Tour total service Is all that
counts whether for oneor a doi,en
carriers.Your servicedoes not have
to be continuous. However, you
must claim all this service, and
must sustain It by evidence. It is
not the Retirement Board's duty
to claim or prove your service.

YVhfcfa can I retireT

You must retire when OS years
old, unless bothyou and your em-
ployer agree to extend your serv-
ice year by year up to age 70, but
no more. You can retire volun
tarily afterSO years' service,at any
age.

When doesretirement pay betint
On any date you specify when

you write your application for re
tirement, ezqept that your retire
ment pay can't begin more than 60
days before th date you turn In
your application.
No retirement annuities, however,

shall begin before February 1, 1033.
How rnBca will I getr
Here a how to figure it First find

your "average monthly active serv'
ice pay."

For servicebefore August
this "average monthly pay" shall
ba the average pay you received
from carriers during the eight cal
endar years ending December 31,
1931.

x

For service after August 1; 1931,
your "average monthly pay" shall
be the average pay you receive
from, carriers for all active serv-
ice after that date.

Multiply the first )50 of your
"average monthly pay" by 002, the

J 'next 3100 or 'part thereof by 0015,
J and from 3150 to 3300 multiply by

001. "Average monthly pay" over
.' 3300 doesnot'ootint

Then add the-thre- figures you
got as above explained and multl-- J

py this sum by1 "your total years of
service. That1'' gives you the
amount of retirement pay you will
get each montH.

Example Mr. John Railroader
worked 30 years for the "carrier."
Ills "average monthly, pay' was
JJ70--! Then

350 times 0 03 equals31 00
3100 0.015 31.30

320 " 001 " $0.20

Sum 32.70
An J $2.70 multiplied by 30 equals
381 monthly retirement pay.

If you retire after 30 years' serv-
ice, when less than C3 years old.
you will get less retirementpay
for eachyearyou are younger than
65. For Instance, If the above Mr.
John Railroader retired at age 64
he would get 5 of 381 or 37560
per month.

However, If a carrier retires you
for physical or mental disability
your retirement pay will not be re-

duced even though you are less
than 65 years old.

What will It cost me now?
You contribute 2 per cent of your

"active service pay to the retire-- .
ment fund. This percentagemay
be changed later on If It Is found
to be too much or too little to sus--i
tain tha fund, but your employer

' must always contribute twice as
i , much to tha fund asyou do.

Ypur contributions will be de
ducted from your pay envelopes af-

ter August 1, 1934.
What happensto my money It I

dloT
Whether you die before or after

retirement, the money you contrib-
uted to the retirement fund Is paid

minus the amount you have
drawn la retirement benefits to
your heirs, with 3 per cent com-

pound Interest. Your wife, children
or other legal heirs get this money
as an annuity or refund. Live or
die you can't lose under this re

SUNSHINE DRINKING
curs

With 5000 fcupi we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales Books at tha same price
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
NaUanal rind Remington Cash
Registers.

Call US' and we will care for
your needsT

Gteetlng cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Go.

114 E. Third

&
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Electric and Plumbing

everything Bleetrlcal, plumb-to-

and gas fixture
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Cool, colorful rugs
at a low Ward price.
Made of twisted
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Swim Suits
$1.79
I (.Wool

Worts

Women's suits in,
black and vacation colors, New
low opera back. 34 to 46.

Grjiw $1.49

Bill 8 Inch

Turn on the COOL at Wards
LOW price! This fan blows a
cool breezewherever you want
it. Motor is husky, and quiet.
Causes no radio interference.
Handy carrying handle, cord,
with pull cap, listed by Under-
writers'. The blades are
chromium-plate- d, the basp fin-

ished in black enamel. Safety
guard and non-scrat- feet. All
in all a splendid buyl
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Freezer
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Multi action
makes smooth
cream. Cedar
tub. Value I
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Port Hole

$1.69
Smart new Port Hole designed shoesto

on your vacation, or to wear in
I A clever, cool idea sponsoredby

Wards in white pig grain ties. One of
many summer styles for womenI
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RIVERSIDE
Motor Oil

No better ott is
made. 196S Pare
PennsylTania 17cfrom Bradford. 2
ft 5 gal. cans.
Low balk price..
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WO MATTER HOW HUMBLE

Robert Jones haa been saved
from death on the gallows and will
get a new trial.

Tou never heard of Robert
Jones? lie is Just an obscurene-
gro down In Ulsslulppl. He shot
and killed a police offlcei who tried
to, enter Jones' home while search-
ing for the sourceof a pistol shot

Now certain of our radical
friends will tell you that no south-
ern negro has a ghost of a chance
In a case like that. He might es-

cape lynching, but certainly would
stand no chance to escape prompt
execution. t

But the supremecoutt of Mississ-
ippi felt otherwise. It found that
the dead police office was beyond
his lights In trying to enter Jones'
home without a proper warrant. It
reversedthe lower courts and or-
dereda new trial for Robert Jones.

"The appellantwas In his home,"
the court said, "and no person or
officer had a right to enter except
In strict accordancewith the law.
No matter how humble a man's
home Is hi castle. . ."

Justice is not always the ghast-
ly travesty someof our critics like
to make it In many cases It
deals evenly and cleanly even to
the most humble.

"HE JB8TS AT SCABS

The supremetragedyof the world
la that nobody really learns any-
thing except by experience and
then It U too lata.

John Kllleen, state commander
of the Michigan Q. A. It., was talk'
Ing about the but
never accomplishedjoint
lion betweenUnion and Confeder--

veterans,
'a not that we veterans hold
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymtHul Brooks

Sen. John W. Homtby cf Austin.
eandldat for lieutenant governor,
hu written uggfitloni to the 2M
democratic county chairmen, deal-
ing with the questionof nerro voti-
ng- In the primaries.

lie said hewill tpontor the nec
essary simple legislative act turn-
ing all political party matters over
to the party, under term of court
decisions which held that necessary
before the party could assumecon
trol.

Sen. Ilornsby, If elected lieuten
ant governor, would remain In the
tenaU the first week of the new
term. Under a law passedfor John
N. Darner's successor,he could re-

sign In advance the day he would
take the new office and his sena
torial successorcould be elected In
advanceso that whethe. or not he
should beelected,he still will have
the opportunity to Introduce the
bill In the senate.

Sen. Ilornsby becamethe first
candidate definitely to sponsored
legislation permitting the democra-
tic party to prescribequalifications
of Its membersand the participants
ol Its primaries.

On of the finest new unit of
stat highway In Texaa I that
Just opened to traffic on Highway
2 from Temple all the way to Waco.
The McLennan county highway
had beencompletedsome time ago.
The Bell county portion. Including
overpassesto eliminate all grade
crossings from Temple north, la
now finished. Work has started
on building a new straight-lin- e

highway betweenGeorgetown --and
Round Rockand ha been ordered
for part of the Hays
county gap on Highway 2.

Qrading ha been done in Comal
county and In Bexar County, and
surfacing has been started on some
of the work. The road hasbeen
gradedand bridge are beingcom
pleted In Travis county. Surfacing
for out of the 112.000.000 federal
thesegradedunits Is to be provided
Highway appropriation to be avail
able July 1.

I
Six aunt, six uncles, a grand

mother and grandfather were
named In a petition of
Mary Ryason when she asked the
Watsonvllle, CaL, court for a
guardian. ,

any grudge against each other."
Kllleen said. "But the younger gen-
eration and the women folk would
never stand for It, They think we
fought in the old days, and should
still feel like fighting."

Kllleen, who bears thescar of a
saber wound received at Cedar
Creek, adds, "I'd like to shake the
band of the fellow who wounded
me, and tell him I respecthim a a
good soldierand a better hand with
the saberthan I was , . ."

And there you have It The
younger generation. It seems, can
not know until It finds it out it-

self, the mutual respect and com-
mon feeling of adversaries who
have fought well and buried bit-
terness.

EVEKTONK A GARDENER

8chool children In Los Angelea
and other cities learn gardening
Just a they learn the multiplica
tion table or spelling. Courses.be--
gin in the third and fourth grades
for those who wish it, and are re-
quired In the fifth and sixth
grade.

The courses may be continued
through high school. Neighbors do--

hate land for the school gardens;
volunteer tend them through the
vacation eason.

If there Is anything better to
teach children than some elemental
knowledge of growing thing and
how to make themgrow, It I hard
to think what It might be. Pathetic
I the ignorance or many city-bou-

people of how to grow vege-

table or flowsr or trees, how to
make a garde nor landscape a
lawn.

Every man is better equipped for
life with and bet
ter off for even so shallow a con
tact with Motter Earth. Many a
school system might profitably
adept this plan.
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TEXAS BEEFCANNING
FURNISHES THE NATION

DROUGHTRELIEF PLAN

COLLEGE STATION Texaa
rated among the first seven states
In size and quality of It home can-
ning, ha set the pattern for the
vast relief cattle canning project
of the relief agenciesof the Gov
ernment in the drouth, states of
the nation. Why this 1 so Is giv-
en in figure compiled by the Tex-
as A and M College Extension
Service on the beef canning proj-
ect completed last winter In coop-
eration with State and Federal re-
lief agencies.

A total of 21,320 cutter cows
bought from farmer and rancher
at premium averaging (5 per head
were slaughtered and cut up the
"A and M Way" In 19 slaughtering
plant for canning by the unem-
ployed under direction of home
demonstration agent. A a result
3,623.132 No. 2 cans of meat welErv
ing nightly less than 20 ouncesto
the can were made available for
distribution to the needy through
county relief administrator. The
Extension Brvlce values such
meat at 20 cent per can, but the
lowest competitive commercial bid
receivedIn a cost Investigation was
169 cent per pound, or about 21
cent per can. At thia rate a pro
duct worth 176140 was obtained.

The total amount spent, exclu
sive of labor and equipment, was
$468,S98 making the material cost
per can $.12817. Labor cost was
less than 3 cent per can. The
equipment cost was about 158,000
but was not charged becausede-
preciation waa slight and because
the equipment I still In relief use
The total cost per can was about
18 cents,and the total gain or sav-
ing to the public was mora than
J100,000.

In addition, an average of about
3000 people received 12 per week
for mora than four week when
other work waa unobtainable.
Farmer and rancher received
about $100,000 in premium on dis-
tressedcattle.

The efficiency per worker was
high, daily output being about 40
can per worker. Spoilage wa less
than one percent. The value of
the outrut wa about $840 per
worker per day, the total labor and
material cost about S7.1S per work
er per day.

Last winter' beef canning plant
at Amarluo has been In
the new drouth relief canning. In
add.tlon to helping in the North'
west Texas drouth area this plant
Is to serve as amodel for worker
in other states tostudy. The Son
Antonio plant Is soon to
to serve the newly declaredSouth
west Texaa drouth counties.

Mis MUdied Horton, state home
demonstration agent, Is In Wash
lngton helping i to outline the vast
national relief meat canning pro!
ect, and George W. Barnes, exten
sion betf specialist Is in the North-
west Texas area helping on the se
lection and assemblyof distressed
cattle. Inspection Is In charge of
veterinarian of the U. S. Bureau
of Animal Industry, and cattle are
bought on a definite price sched
ule which protect both owner and
mortgage holder. Condemned cat
tie are destroyed outright, and
sound cattl are canned for relief
purposes. Seller may borrow
back from the FERA enoughcattle
and necessaryfeed for home use

of

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. IT. Darrovr

ExtensionService Editor
In speaking of the remarkable

Texas relief beef canningprogram
in which 21,320 cutter cows were
bought at higher than market pri
ces last winter and put Into 3,623,
432 cans by the unemployed, this
column errored last week In sev
eral figures. Ths total cost per can
waa about 18 cent instead of 18

4 cents. The gain or saving to
the publlo wa about $100,000 In
stead of the $226,000 Indicated last
week. The report was not mislead-
ing. After corrections the pro-
gram remains a monument tp ef-
ficient public service In time of
need. No wonder national relief
agencieshave adopted the Texas
plan for drouth areas.

Down In Cameron county the
cotton committeeshave causedthe
corners of the rented acres fields
to be marked with white stobs, a
visible symbol of the New Deel In
agriculture.

Mason county took time last
month to see how home demonstra-Jlo- n

club members had change'd
surplus milk Into cheese. At a
cheese achievementexhibit It was
found that 40 women In eight mon-
ths bad made 5070 pounds of cot
tage cneese,zzis pounds of pro
cessed cheese, and 256 pounds of
American cheese.

The value of hegari as a silage
crop and the trench silo as a store-
house has been demonstrated In
Comal county. In a demonstration
with the county agent, one man
made beef calves weigh, 30 pounds
more per head on an ensilage-cottonsee- d

meal ration than a neigh-
bor feeding similar calvescould do
on a bundle hegarl-cottonsee-d meal
ration.

Man "made grazing Is what Frltx
Mueller of Rutersvllla community.
Fayette county, calls his re

permanent pasture started two
years ago In cooperationwith the
county agent. He sowed dallla
grass, sweet clovers and black
medic.

or for foundation stock.
Farmer and rancher who sell

distressed cattle In, this program
agree to cooperate In any future
AAA ca..tla adjustment program,
and specifically agree to keep their
herd from Increasing beyond 80
of the average 1932-3-3 size by Jan-
uary 1, 1636.

The etlre project 1 a coopera-
tive one between Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, Federal
Emergency Relief Administration,
Texaa Relief Commission, and the
Extension Service.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jaoge 9th Judicial District

Labbeek, Texas
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TexasProduces42 PerCentOf

Nation s Petroleum;PaysFiftk
LargestTax BiU Of 48States

HOUSTON (UP) Texaa,produc-l-a
er of 42 per cent of the nation'
petroleuiv P' the fitui largest
gasolinetax bill of the 48 states,a
check of tax figures showedtoday.

State and federal taxes combin-
ed to add four cent to the price
of everv gallon of gasoline sold In
Texaa. Till figure I only the "gma
tax," and It doee not Include other
taxes that are levied on crude oil
a It tniTH from well to refinery.

Tax statistic revealed that Tex
an pay an annual tax bill for

refrfied gasoline of S28
479.3J0.

New Tork with $43,344,683 in an
nual gasoline taxes lead the na-
tion. Between NewTork and Texas
are California, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania.

Illinois with less crude oil pro
duction than one East Texaswell
could glvo and with 2,000,000 more
people, than Texas pays $27,833,011.

Three state and the District of
Columblf pay only half a much
a Texan. The rate U two cents

DemandFor CottonChecksSlows

Down After Initial Rush.Three
Hundred LeftFor Distribution

Many Must Be Mailed Out
Of County; More Ckecka

Are Duo
Demand for cotton acreage re

duction benefit payment checks
tapered off Tuesdaywith aa many
aa 300 checks uncalled forIn addi-
tion to approximately 150 more that
must be mailed to out of county
landlords and producers.

After County Arent O. P. Griffin
started distributing cotton checka
at 11:30 Saturday, 333 farmers call-
ed for their checks before the of-
fice Was closed.

Monday there was still a healthy
demand for the checks but Tues
day only occasional call for the
payment were noted.

Total paymtnia on 698 of 819 con
tracts amountedto $62,09523In 1012

check. Large number of checka
wa occasionedby the separate is-

suance; of payments to landlords
and tenants.

The checks were first half pay
ment for government rental and
represented 80,000 acre of cotton
land. 31,343 of which 'are rented to

mas.

. -- . r

gallon. Ten elate pay three
cents. la that group are New
York, Pennsylvania,and California,

(Fifteen datesIncluding Texaa pay
four cent r. gallon,

Other state Include city and
county taxes.

The highest rata la paia By
Florida and Tennessee. Motorists
of thosu state Pay seven cents In
taxes for every gallon ol gasoline
their aWomobllesuse.

The nation's gasoline tax bill In
133 waa more than S600,OOt,oeo.
Thi flgur I approximately the
wholesale value of alt automobile
manufactured In 1933.

Since the first gasoline tax was
levied In Oregon In 1919, United
States motorists have paid $3,500.-00-0.

In motor fuel taxes.
In IBit. individual Texans paid

more gasoline taxes per capita
than the resident of any other
state, despite the presenceIn their
own backyards of the greatest
pools o' petroleum ever discovered.

the government, leaving 48,657 In
oetton.

Second half payment on the con
tract 1 scheduled for September
and will equal the first half pay--
meat. In December thereI to be
a final $3661.69payment to parti-
cipants In the campaigru

There are yet 117 contracts In
Howard county to be sent first half
payment. Griffin said tha' In tb
final analysis, more than $200,000
In benefit payment would ome to
Howard county a a result of tha
cotton campaign.

Chech will be mailed to 87 out
of county landlord, soma of whom
haveas'many as eight farms In this
county alone.

e

FeedLoan Meet
Will Be Held In
Midland Thursday.

MIDLAND A regional emer-
gency feed loan meeting will be
held at Midland Thursday morning
at 8.30.

The meeting waa called by

ISThis

JuneIs also month gifts

InsuranceFefcture
In AAA Contracts
Skwn By Drought

Threat of crop destruction by

drought has placed added Import-

ance on Income protection feature
of the commodity adjustment pro
grams which farmer of the coun

try are carrying out under the di

rection of the Agricultural Ad

justment Administration. For the
first time In the history of Amer-

ican agriculture, crop Income In-

surance la provided on a nation
wide scale.

Becausethey are based on
production averages, the amounts
of the rental or benefit payment
are not diminished by current crop
failure. In casesof seriousdrought
damagethis benefit payment
through the adjustment act to
farmers signing contract will rep
resent a substantial part of their
total farm Income. These assured
payment 'guarantee that a cooper-
ating farmer win have some In

even though hi crop fall
entirely.

The commodity adjustment pro
grams have been so planned that
they are flexible enough to meet
such unusual situations aa that
created by the drought In many
sections. They protect the produc-
er from being crippled, through
complete loss of Income, In his ef
forts to renew production when the
Immediate failure haa passed.

Charles Sherrlll, director of the
Crop Production Loan office for
Texasat Dallas, and will be held In
the Midland chamberof commerce
Office.

County crop 'production loan
board members,county agent, and
relief administrators ofMidland
and surrounding counties are ex
pectedto attend the Midland meet
ing. .

Farmers, ranchtre and others
who wlsii to borrdw money to buy
cow feed, cattle feed or horse feed
are urged to make their applica-
tions at once through the county
farm asent'a office. These emer
gencyfeed loan will be handledby
the same office personnel
handling crop loan.

L. E. Coleman
Btectrio and PlHmbtBg

Everything Electrical, plumb-la-g

and gas futures

Camp Cokraaa
PboBe 01
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Royal Arch Masn

tTUNE! The montk of roses, wedding bells, brides, commencements and

graduates the moBtJa of promise and of high hopes for the future.

the of

past

year,

come,

now

The gift problem Is alwayseasier when yotr consult the advertise-

mentsla this newspaper.'Thereyou wilt. find many helpful suggestions.

Things thatare worth-whil-e andusefulat pricesthat do not put too great

a strain oa your pocketbook.

To Install Newly
Elected Offk'ern

J. Lee ZumwnM, grand high
priest Royal Arch Mason of Tex-

as, of Dallas, will visit Big Spring
Chapter 178, Royal Arch Masons
tonight 'Tuesday) at 8 o'clock at
the local Masonla Tm4l. where)
he will officially litetall niwly elect-
ed officer of the ecM chapter. Mr.
Zumwalt la coming to Big Spring
from Midland, where on Monday
night he vUlted the Midland chap-
ter.

The following officers of the lo.
cal chapter, recently elected to
serve for the ensuing year, will be
Installed at tonight's meeting:

W. B Sullivan, high priest
T. E. Msddox, king.
J. B. Hoilges, scribe,
lies Porter, secretary.
Robert T. Plner, treasurer.
J. N. Cowan, ctiard
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The adverUsemeats are'also your guide ta the Bewest things la the '

market places of the world. There you read first about the new Inven-

tions the new household conveniences the Bewest dslgns la sliver, la
glasswareand la, furniture

Wise Is the shopperwho readsthemcarefully and follows the straight
road to VALUE art SATISFACTION.
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Chapter ST
BATTUE OP WITS ,

TMi kaowa?" askedHarper. "If
Mm dead mn wrote the letters,
thai wW b all, but Just a minute
afe ye wre ready to pin It on An.
drew. He's atlll very much alive
and aKe capabl of writing letteri
K tM want to. Besidesthat, there
May be a genuine Mr. X hiding In
th woodpile. It'a at least possible
that these Ihreaenlng letters had
aathlaf whatever to do with last
fetg-ht'-a affair."

Lafferty snorted. "Sure,and may.
be there weren't any murders here
teat night. For heaven'ssake, let's

Jack) somebody, then listen to
them arguing themselvesout of it
It would save a lot of wear and
tear on us."

They grinned amiably at each
ether, but Harper went right on
wRh hi analysis. The next point
te the fact that each letter U on a
different color 01 paper, yellow,
gray, blue, light green and so on.
A good quality paper, too, though
a little soiled and faded."
- "It looks like a set of samplepa-
pers," Lafferty suggested.

Harper nodded. "I think you're
right It Is also my Idea that they
were written by a man of consider-
ably higher Intelligence than their
contents Indicates. Printing the
worda la a dodge used by persons
who are afraid that even a dis-
guised handwriting may trip them
tip. This writer was shrewd enough
not to overplay his hand by the
usual error of weird spelling".

Lafferty set forth a new angle.
"JIoW do wa know Dufrtme turn.
ed in all the letters he received?
This business hassome of the
earmarks of blackmail or a shake-
down stunt Maybe he just turned
In selectedlettersand, when there
was a chance, settled the whole
business In his own way,"

"It wouldn't be out of character,
Z agree,but there's no hint of hush
money or blackmal anywhere.
Then la Just that same monoton-
ous threat to kill runnln;; through
the eight letters. Thelast Is prac-
tically the same as the first If the
writer wasn't crazy, what was his
game!"

"Perhaps there was more than
one in the plot and they got to
scrapping among themselves,with
the results we know. There are too
many queer klnka In this case to
charge anything of to coincidence.
There must be a reason for all
theseodd things."
"This Is what I cant get straight

ened out" Harper confessed."Du-fres-

deniesknowledgeof any en-

mity, public or'brlvate, that would
aim at his life. In spite of the pecul-
iar hints he gave out at our first
interview.' But Crank 'ttters are
one-ma- n affairs and tills case In
volves so many people.

"For Inttanqe Jhere Is the dead
man, and the klpr'r who somehow
escapedfrom ihe house and that
mysterious ptrJoeTho hid behind
the wall and watched, but did not
come any nearertot the house. Al-

together too many performers for
that bunch of .tight little alibis
we've had handed to lis. Last night
this place must have been more
like a hotel i thamia. private house.'

"Dy the way, 8teve,what kind of
reactions did you get when I fired
the test bullet In the cellar?"

"Oh, so you picked that spot on
purpose?" asked Harper.

"Sure, I heard voices overhead,
and I' thought you were holding a
seance,so I let go. You never can
tell what may come from a sur
prise."
"Well, you nearly scareuthe Croy-de-

to death,' but Dufresnenever
batted an eyelash. It gave me a
good opening to jreak the news
about finding the gun. I predicted
the bullets Woulu checkup end they
have. While I tackle Andrews
again you'd bette.-- hop over to Mrs.
Morlock's and set what you can
gather there, but be smooth about
It."

Lafferty rose."Don't worry about
. that but I'll bring back thebacon

Justthe same.And don't you be too
gentle with Andrews. It's about
time we sat down on somebody
andsat down hard. We'vebeen do--
Ing all .the talking up to now. Let's
give the others a chance."

After the detectivehad goneHar
per gathered the letters Into one
pile. He rang for Andrews, and
when the butler made Ms appear-
ancehe walked oer and closed the
door with an air of deliberation
that' waa not lost on Andrews.

"Have a chair, Andrews. We've
a bit of talking o do, you and I."

"Silently the white-haire- d man did
aa be was bidden,losing noneof his
poise, evincin., no nervousnessor
surprise. Each man senseuthe an-
tagonist in the other as they meas-
ured each other with grave, level
glances.

"Andrews, do you keep a dairy?"
"No, sir.." This unexpected In-

quiry aroused no more curiosity
than a query about the weather.

i'How Is your memory for dates,
Andrews?"

"Not as good as It ueeC to be sir.
As I grow older I find one day very
much like another. That is, until
very recently,? he amended,with
sly Irony. -

"Try to cast your5 memory back.
Does November 10th of last year
bring anything to mmd? Or Octo-
ber 10th?"

The level eyes remained locked,
the butler's without the slightest
flicker of interest at mention ofthe
significant dates, the key numbers
of the early stagesof this mystery.

, "November 18th? October 10th?
I'm afraid not unlessyou can give
me a further bint"

Harper abandonedthat line of in
qutry to thrust the photograph of
the) dead man hi front of Andrews.
"Do you stiH Insist that you never
saw tMe'BMS before?" he snapped.

"Not to my knowledge, sir, and
srtaialy sever is this house."

yen are devoted to
your maater. and It I eWttcuH totutlo com them. MtbeHev that you would be party to
--. pro. m narm mm. But there is
proof that there was such a plot
hitched right here In this house"

with all due respect to you. sir.
don't believe It"
"ThenTiow do vou tir.lt In vnr

thumbprint on this, anonymouslet-
ter to Mr. Dufresne?"

For the first time Andrews'
aplomb deserted him. His Jawdropped open and the lines of his
face seemed to deepen.

"You are wrong" ha rained. "1
swear to Ood I never-touch- ed that
paper."

Chapter 38
ANGEK

'Andrews, flnrernrlnta An not
lie.

"These must I tell vou. T knew
nothing about it Besides, I was at
the Austerlltx last night Tou know
inau

"Sure. I know It-- YmiVr .
ironclad alibi. Quite true, but there
was more than one in this plot

"When I got to the Austerlltx,
why were you so nervous, An-
drews? X hadn't yet told my news,
but you were already upset Jumpy.
Why were you so agitated when I
Insisted on rousing your master?
Why all this, If you knew nothing
about what had happened?"

Once again the man exhibited
all the signs of an Intense Inward
struggle to repress an emotional
strain. By sheer force of will An-
drews polled himself together, "I
had strict orders'not to ditturh
Mr. Dufresne on any account" He
faltered on, "You sec, sir, I knew
he was intoxicated and didn't want
a stranger to see him In that con
dition."

"You're lying, Andrews. There's
something else. Mr. Dufresne was
more than half drunk when I left
him the first time."

SergeantHarper spoke out of the
certitude of his conviction. The
butler's words were plausible, yes,
but there was that Indefinable
something In his tone that con
vinced the detective that Andrews
waa uneasyat mention of the Aus
terlltx surprise visit

"Furthermore." Harper continued
"some one spied on us while we
were searching the cellar this
morning. The result was-- the hid
ing of the gun that had been In
Mr. Dufresne's room. Those are
overt acts and some one Is going
to answer tor them."

Andrew's eyes glinted aa he
squaredhis shouldersand faced the
detective squarely. 'If you think 1
am guilty. I'd prefer that you re
peat tnose chargesbefore Mr. Du
fresne," he challenged.

"mat's not a bad Idea," Harper
snapped and strode over to the
bait Dufresnemadea prompt ap
pearance.

The detective repeated the ac
count of his discover--, and placed
both letter and goblet before the
dapper man, silent and attentive
until Harper had finished.

Then Dufresne pushed the exhib-
its aside without a glance. "I'm
not surprised, thaf you've come to
some such Idiotic conclusion," he
said. "There la no question at to
Andrews' loyalty. I would aa soon
accuse myself." He put his hand
on the old mans shoulder with a
gesture of affection.

Harper's anger mounted, too.
"This mutual' loyalty Is very touch
ing but It still doesn'texplain how
Andrews' thumb print came to be
on this letter. That certainly calls
for an explanation."

Dufresne turned to hla servant
"Have we any stationery like that
In the house.

"No, sir. We've never used tinted
papers of any kind."

It's strange that everyletter Is a
different color," Dufresne com-
mentedthoughtfully. "Stationery Is
not sold that way. It suggestssam
ple specimens."

Andrewsstarted up. "I remember
now, he cried excitedly, "there are
samplesheets. They were sent here
by some printing concernsoliciting
business. Mrs. Whltmore turned
them over to me a long time ago
and I struck them away In a desk.
Last autumn I clearedout the desk
and them thew into the waste--
basket.That's how my flngei mark
got on the sheet

"There you are, Harper," Du
fresne announcedtriumphantly.

This time Harper believed the
butler's explanation, for his tone
had the spontaneity of simple
truth.

"If we accept Andrewa' explana-
tion,"' he said, "then any one could
have taken them from the cellar.
But It establishesa strong point,
Mr. Dufresno those letters

in this house) And now, If
you'll excuse me, I have other mat-
ters to go over with Andrews."

Dufresne accepted the invitation
to withdraw but went away with &

slow step and a puckered frown
between his browns,as It absorbed
by some weighty poblem. When
he had gone and thedoor wasclos-
ed again, "I have t. test to propose,
Andrews," the detective stated, "to
determine who did write the let-
ters."

The butler made a free gesture
with his hand."I haveno objection,
sir."

Harper handedhim a blank piece
of paper and a pencil will, a soft
lead. "Pleaseprint not write, what
I dictate."

Andrewsnodded,whereuponHar--
per beganto read the letter which
bore the butler's Imprint He read
leisurely, giving the man ample
time to draw the letters. When It
was over he placed a fresh piece of
paper before Andrews. "Now," he
said, "thla time go as fast as you
can." His dictation doubledin speed
and his repeated admonitions of
Faster! Faster!" sent the butler's

pencil scampering.
Harper comparedthe two papers,

"Pleasedo not mention this test to
any one in the house," the detective
ordered. "Only the guilty person
need fear the result"

A long look passed betweenthe
two men, a profoundand searching
look on both sides. "You may rely
on my discretion, air," said An
drews gravely aaha turned to leave.

As soon as the butler had gone

Hhmr arauaht ant the U.

with the original kltor, Vat with
each othef. Andrew's specimens
seemedto be quite genuineand to
substantiate hla denial of author
ship.

The sight of Mrs. Dufresne's
ruined slippers, rescued from
the rubbish by Lafferty's real, sug
gested: an easy way of checking
tnat lady's writing, with no one the
wiser. Harper locked the door to
the break-fast-roo- and betook
himself to the cellar. Two square
rubbish boxes stood under the
stairs.

One contained crumpled paper
bags, discarded advertising matter
ana waste paper of various sorts.
Scattered here and there among
thesewere slips from the pad Mrs.
Dufresneusedfor writing out ques-
tions and answerssince her surgi-
cal wrappings had enforced mute-
ness.

There were about a doxen In all
and Harper quickly gathered them,
not stopping to read them there. He
usu anappeuon nis ugm ana was
about to ascend when he heard
footsteps on the stairs and placid--
faced John Whltmore appeared.
carrying an armload of empty
Doxea,

"Whltmore," Harper began,"have
you the time to do a little, job for
me7

The handy man nodded eacerly.
delighted to have a finger In thla
most superlative of thrillers.

The detective lowered his vJlce
to the proper conspiratorial pitch.
x want you to go to all the rooms

upstairs, empty the waste-basket- s.

ana Dring direct to me what you
una in them.'

"But I emptied them all flr.t
thing this morning," Whltmore
whispered.

Harper nodded. "I know you did.
but do It again. That Includes Mrs.
Dufresnes room. Act very casual
about it, so no one will suspectany-
thing. Understand?"

Oh, yes, sir," Whltmore respond'
ed with alacrity. 'Ill go right
away.

Harper followed him upstairs and
was walking through the daik-pan--

eled hall when he saw that familiar
figure in the huge fur coat.making
toward the front door. 'My I have
a word with you, Doctor!." he call.
ed and Dr. Ulrlch swung around.

"How Is Mrs. Dufresne today?"
uarper asked.

Doing well enough," Ulrlch re
spondedrathercurtly.

"When will she be able to talk? I
nave some questionsto ask her."

"She Is not to talk for several
days, at least. That is final If you
questionscan't wait, 111 arrange an
interview. She can write out the an
swer for you, but I insist on being
present.

"Thanks, but I prefer to hearthe
answersfrom her own lips."

"Well, then, you'll have to waif
Ulrlch snapped,his waxed mous
taches bristling and hisblack eyes
glaring behind the
glasses.

Harper watched his brusque de
parture from the vestibule,curious
to know the reasonfor the big doc
tor's animosity. He returned to the
breakfast-roo- and sat down to
study the salvagedslips that bora
Sylvia Dufresne's writing. There
waa absolutely nothingto be glean-e-d

from the contents themselves
and the detective could see no
points of similarity between Mr.
Dufresne'sslwf tly pacedand essen-
tially feminine style and the broad
Incisive strokes of theananymous
penman. The longer he pored over
the letters theformer became his
conviction that a man had written
them.

There was something about the
sequenceof eventsthatbaffled pen-
etration.

Chapter 39
rUMl'INQ WHITMOUK

The sergeant'smeditations were
Interrupted by the return of John
Whltmore with the spoils of his;
lour through the house. The booty
was entirely devoid of Interest ex-

cept for the six or sevenslips from
Mrs. Dufresnes pad. Harper deftly
rescued these, pretended to oke
through the restof the papers,then
sent Whltmore to dispose of the
trash, telling him to return after-
wards.

While he was gone Harper ran
through this latest collection of
slips, evidently coveringthe recent
visit of Dr. Ulrlch. But once again
the' almost monosyllabic brevity of
the penciled notea defied recon-
struction. The lady was either dis-
traught or wary.

Whltmore returned to the break--
fast-roo- m with the sleek air of a
successfulconspirator. The detec-
tive realized that In this placid-mind- ed

handy man of the house-
hold he had his best chance to
get some genuine "Inside" infor-
mation.

The detective rose and locked
the doorwith a theatrical flourish.
"I don't wanti. any Interruptions
for a while," ha explained, aa fad
returned to his chair. "Sit down.
John, and make yourself comfort-- '
able. What do you say to a friendly
little chat?"

Whltmore hitched his cair a bit
closer. "Yes, sir. Anytlng I can
do"

Oh, before we talk," Harper In
terrupted, "there'a a little test I
want to make," He then explained
about the hand-lettere-d warnings
and put Whltmore through the
samepaceswith thedictated notes,
first leisurely, tben rapidly.

just as I expected, no similar
ity at all," Harper announcedhear-
tily, putting the sheetsaside."Now
thats out of the way, we can re-
lax." He drew out his pipe and to-

bacco pouch. "Do you smoke.
John?"

Whereupon John produced
curved briar pipe even more scar
red from use than Harper's own
and accepted a filling from the
detectivea pouch.

For a few momenta they puffed
away In silence. "This Is good to-
bacco, sir," Whltmore commented
nodding hla head sagely,

Harper smiled. "I have the mix
ture mad up specially for me," he
explained. "I smoke a lot and It's
worth the difference la art,
inera--s sowing nve a pipeiui or
teed tobaeea wttea yewXj get a

rvfVKi KFKOfQ, KSRALD,

sw fesHnVawBj " s9a
John sHIU agreement"I gueee

thta hwtats has given you vlentv
of that " It's queer one, alt
ngnw

'As queer aa any I've ever han
dled," said Harper, gaalngthought"
fully Into the circular View of the
room projected on tha Girandole
mirror over the buffet

"Two murders in one night
right here in this room," Whltmore
almost whispered. "It doesn't seem
real."

It was real enoughfor the poor
devils who were killed. You knew
Officer HamlU, didn't you, John?"

"Yes, I knew him. Talked to him
lots of times last summer. A nice,
pleasant fellow."

He waa a fins man and a good
policeman, everybody liked him,
John, from his Captain down. He
leaves a wife and children and It's
going to be hard on them. The
other fellow may have been a
crook, or a blackmailer, or a gun
man, and the world's better off
without him, as Mr. Dufresne says.
but the family of a man like Ham--
Ill has to pay the price for it

Whltmore nodded in sympathy,
"I've heard what they have to

say about the murder upstairs.
Harper went on, "and that's very
little to go on. What I have been
wondering, John Is what the staff
thinks about It?"

"They're not aaying very much
and that's a fact" Whltmore an
swered, and chuckled, "Between
you and me, sir, you've got 'em alt
suspicious of each other.They're
?olng around watching each other
out of the tall of their eyes.'

Have there beenany arguments
or had feeling lately?"

Nothln gto speak of. Sergeant
We all get along together pretty
well, betterthan In most places.Of
course,once In a while old Andrews
gives Joe a raking over the coals,
but that'a only when Joe has been
too flip with hla tongue.Joe'syoung
and d, not as well broken
to the harnessaa the rest of us."

"Joe you mean Donaghy, the
chauffeur?"

"Yes. He gets a bit beyond him-
self at times, talking up all kinds
of wild Ideas about capital and
labor, and plutocracy, and that
sort of stuff. Joe has It In for the
rich, all right" Whltmore snick-ered- .

allrper stretched out more com
fortably.

"Donaghy struck me aa being a
pretty lively lad," the detective
murmured. "He's a good-looki-

reuow and tie acts aa If ha knew
It'

Whltmore winked heavily. "Sure.
nea a lvll with the ladies, any
way, to hear him tell it. "He's go
ing to una a rich young widow,
says he, and then he'll marry and
live In style. Ho says he can
double tier money over and over,"
but he's more likely to run through
It In six months, him and his 'par-
lay' bets.'"

"Oh, so Joe likes to bet on the
horses?"

"Ho does. I never hfcard of a
man ever took a dollar away from
me races in tne long run, but that
doesn't stop 'im from betting.
Sometimeshe's lucky, though. Justtoday I saw him counting ewr
roll of bills as big aa your fistno saia neagot a bet down on the
ngni norje at last Came In at 100
to 1. But that'a once In a life
time."

"That's right" said Hartwr tnf.
ly, looking out at the snow-cover-

grounds, "It's once in a lifetime."
Then, after a few momenta of .1--
lence he resumed, "Andrews is
really devoted to this famllv. I .n't
he?" ;

Make no mistake about that"
Whltmore quickly affirmed. "He's
gruff and and as
close-mouth-ed as a clam. You won't
get anything out of him."

The detective cocked an eve at
John Whltmore. 'Whv. Is ther.
something to be got out of him?
inai sounds as If he's hiding
something?"

I shouldn't have put It that
way," Whltmore hastenedto amend
rve been in service thirty-fiv- e

years and I have yet to see the
family that didn't have trouble of
some so--t they wouldn't like to
have made public. But murder Is
a horse of another color."

Harper smiled quietly. "Of
course,John, I know you're not the
kind to carry tales and I'm not
asking you to. I've heard somesto
ries, too, so far aa that goes." It
waa the detective's turn to give a
knowing wink. "That waa a pretty
stirr row they had last November,
wasn't It just about the time El
len Becker left?"

Whltmore looked relieved. "So
you heard about that?"He accept-
ed at full value Harper's assumed
knowledge. J'Thlngs have never
been quite the same since then."
he said, sadly, shaking hla head.
"For a while It looked like they
were neaaea lor a break-u- Mr,
Dufresne hasbeen touchy and
sharp-spoke- n and susptcious ever
since, although why ha should be
Jealous of Mrs. Dufresne is more
than I can make out"

"Perhaps the root of Mr. Du
fresne's Jealousylies In the differ
ence in their ages," said Harper,
"That often happens,you know."

Whltmoro took a long pull at his
pipe, "Well, then, take Mr. Croyden.
He's In about'tbesame boat. He's
not worried about getting old, like
Mr, Dufresne. His trouble Is that
his wife has so much more money
than he has. So they're at it ham
mer ana tongs half tha time. Their
maid, Hannah, comes here a lot
and some fine stories the brings
with her."

John Whltmore warmed to his
subject and proceededto Illustrate
his philosophy with chapter and
verse.Harper listened to It all with
half-close-d eyes, nodding at appro.
prlate peaces. John's tongue, sub-
dued for marry amoon by the auto-
cratic Martha, rambled on and on,
spurred by the honor of a sympa--
tneuc ear.He seemed not to ques-
tion but that tha detective'sduties
had already made him acquainted
wiui tnesehighways ana bywaysof
ma nousenoiaat i Powhatan Ter-
race.

Harper Heteaed.careful sot to
break the spH by taept questions.
He stnw'y sat there in snillnr.
friendly ease,snakedhis ate aad
nttwM M tfca thousand a4 6M
details that aawe Mat a jtaeaec la--
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sight than he ewsM have MakteeV
by toiMmHea" efeesexamhwtloti.
0ly oncedid lie interrupt "Who

waa thla HU Mlleii Becker, and
why dM she leave?" ha askedcas
ually, following whltmorn's chance
mention of the former housemaid.
1 don't know much about her,"

John replied."Nobody did. Shewas
the hoity-toit- y kind, not very so-
ciable."

Chapter 40
XXLXN BECKER

"Was there anything between
Deckerand young Donaghy?" Har-
per asked, with quick perception.

Whltmore pulled on his nine
while he meditated. "Well, some-tim-ra

I thought yea and sometimes
no."

"When did she leave?"
"The middle of November. I re

member, becausewe're paid on the
13th and SOth, and the 15th was her
last pay.

"Where Is she working now?
"I don't know. She never wrote

to anybody nor came back to see
us. Bhe had an uncle who ran a
little grocery store somewhere In
the city, and that'a all I ever heard
about ter family. She did tell me
hla name once, but 1'vo forgotten,
except that it wasn't Becker. Ellen
wasn t much for talking about her
own affairs, although she had a lot
of Ideas like Joe about rich peo
ple." Whltmore laughed. "Maybe
she went out and got herself a rich
widower.'"

A rapping at the door afforded
Harper a graceful way of bringing
the prolonged Interview to an end.

When the detective opened the
door he found tha same, brisk
young man who bad run down the
origin of the dead man's disguise
so successfully. Whltmore went
out and the man from the Central
Bureau -- ntered, handing over a
batch of reports from Headquar
ters. "Nothing very Important In
these, I'm afraid, Sergeant" he
commented.

I'm glad you came up, Harris,"
Harpe' replied. "I liked the way
you handled that Pagliotti matter.
I'm going to give you another as
signment, a harder one this time.

Youn Harris sat silent and alert
while Harper thought over bits of
jonn wnumorea taiic bo mere
had beena seriousquarrel between
Pierre Dufresne and hiswife In
November. A quarrel inspired by
Jealousy, real or fancied.

Whltmore thought that Ellen
Becker waa prying and sly and
that there may have been some.
thing between Donaghy and her,
On the ISth of that month Ellen
had departed, somewhat mysteri-
ously. On the 19th had come the
first threatening letter.

Then, on the day after the mur
ders Donaghy had been surprised
with a pocketful of money, as a
result of "backing the right horse.
Were these facta links In a chain
or not?

Sergeant Harper looked Into
Harris' keen eyes and spoke de--
c!l"e!y. "Harris, there waa a maid
In this house named EllenBecker,
She left last November 16th. I
want hr present address. All I
can tell you is that she hadan un
cle who ran a grocery store, but
his name was not Becker. When
you get her address,camp outside
until I can get there. If there'a
anything In my tip, she may be
warned to skip out of the city. I
leave oil the details to you, Harris,
but find Ellen Becker!"

Yes, sir!" .Harris took up his
overcoat and hat and departed.
Harris pressed the button, and
when Andiews appearedaskedhim
to send In Donaghy.

Donaghyput in a prompt appear
ance, spick and spanin his uniform
and bearing himself with a-- Jauntl--
nesstnat may have been designed
to nettle the detective. "You sent
for me. Sergeant? Are there any
holes 1 my alibi?"

Harp. looked him up and down
coolly, "That's a matter for Head-
quarters to check, Dobaghy. What
I want to see you about is some-
thing entirely different"

'At your service." Donaghy re
plied airily.

The detective frownedat the Im
pudent tone. He placed paper and
pencil before the chauffeur. "I
want you to print the words I dic
tate to you. Print, you understand,
not wrHe?"

Donaghy poised the pencil. "I
get" you." he said. "You think I
wrote those letters." He chuckled.
"Not me", Sergeant I always stick
to speeches.

"Then here will be no harm in
making sure," Harper retorted.
drily. Donaghy went through the
double test doclly enough, but he
evidently considered It a joke
and laughedashe handedover the
last paper. Aa Harper looked them
over Donaghy said, "I thought the
letter question was all washed up.
Didn't the man who waa killed
write them?"

'What makea you think so?"
Harper e untered.

Oh, just plain reasoning, logic
or whatever you want to call it"

Donagby'aeyesweie fastenedon
the detective. Under hla banter-
ing manner he was eager for In
formation, anxious to draw the de-
tective into a discussion of the
case.

A vlr.le, handsomeface, that of
Donaghy, but marred by those
discontentedlines about his mouth.
Behind the cocky manner Harper
suspectelkan Intelligence of no
meanorder.

'Donaghy, do you atlll 'maintain
that you cannot Identify the man
who was found In that chair?"

The chauffeur shook hishead. "I
never aawhim before, and that's
the truth."

"Donaghy, you're lying to me!"
Even thla baldchallengefailed to

ruffle the chauffeur nonchalance,
and Harper took this aa a bad
lift.

If you know who this man Is
and withhold that Information, you
are guilty of wilfully obstructing
Justice. And that, Donaghy, In
caseyou don't know It can be built
up Into a Jail sentence."

The chauffeur shrugged."I can't
tell you what I don't know," he re-
peated.

uarper perched on the edse of
the table and lookedkeenly down
at the suHett face. "Yeu're a very
coeky lad., but X wouldn't let a Mt- -
jUetswperary .ptesitHey a ( aty

"What ye aeeaar Psasghy
lasUaHy aeaeedMs sMM

la Hurler's velee. "Dent beat
around the bush, Reigeaat If
youvd got anything to ey, say Kt"

-- ioni get nervous, That was
only my way of suggestingthat It's
a little dangerous these days to
carry a latge amount of cash on
your person."

The daik eyes narrowed. "What
money?"

"Don't try to Muff me, Donaghy.
could have you searched right

here and now. I waa referring to
the money you won by "backing
the right horse.' I didn't notice
any huntred to one horsescoming
through. Did your horse have a
French n.jne, by any chance?''

Chapter 41
PUZZLING AMBUSH

Donaghy suddenlyrecaptured his
jaunty manner. 'Certainly I've got
a big roll of bills, a regular man's
slxe stake.

"What of It? There wasn't any
money miming, waa there? I didn't
win It on the horses. That'sjust a
yarn I pitched to nosey John, to
make his eyes pop. This la money
I've saved up from my wagesand
I'm hot trusting It to any bank.
Now, if you want to count it, or
write down the numbers, or look
for fingerprints on It It's all right
with me."

Harper wavedaside the mocklno
ly offered wallet "So you carry
your hard-earne-d savings around
with yo- - yet you borrow small
sums of money from your fellow
servants to tide you over to the
next payday?' I must say I like
the horsestory better, Donaghy!

This time the chauffeurs temper
blew ur "I don't give a damn what
you like r don't like," he sputtered.
It's my business. If you think
you've git anything on me, go
ahead and make the pinch. You
can't bluff me and you're not go
ing to hang anything on me, eith
er, by hanging around the kitchen
and wheedling gossipout of the
help.

Put tne screws to the servants,
make 'em jump through hoops
when you crack.the whip. Ask any,
thing, we've got to answer. But I
haven't' heard you making any
noises like that upstairs. Try
badgering them and see what you
get!"

Donaghy went on, unheeding.
"There are lota of things you don't
know about Mr. Sergeantof Detec
tives, for all yoir snooping. I'll
give you a couple of hot tips and
dare you to do something about It

You cant question Mrs. Du
fresne because her face Is all
wrapped up in bandages.Question
her.hel!.,you can't even get Into
the room. Well, she can talk, be-

cause I heard her talking to the
doctor, and talking plenty.

"Here's another! Mr. Dufresne
hasn't been near her since she
cameback to this house lastnight
Is ho staying out or la he being
kept out It you can spare a little
time from the butler, the chauf-
feur, and the cook you might look
Into a fe things like that, going
on rlglu under your nose."

Harpe.' got down from the table.
Donaghy,I'm running this case In

my own wsy. Right now we're dis
cussing your part and I'm going
to tell you what I think. In plain
words. It's for your own good.

'I son convinced you bold the
key evidence In this case, because
you know who that dead man was
and why hi-- camehere. If you have
accepteda bribe for your silence,
or levtc blackmail on the strength
of that knowledge,I warn you that
you're playing with dynamite.

Both those murders were
treacherous, d affairs
There may have beena strong rea-
son behind the first killing but Of-

ficer Hamlll waa murdered forone
reason,nnd only one he knew the
killer's 'dentlty. Any one who will
kill, at--J kill again to cover the
first crime, con keep right on kill-
ing so long as there is danger of
discovery."

The dark blue limousine with the
blue and gold seal of thecity blaz-
oned on the door slipped swiftly
past the snow banks that lined the
country road.

Harper and Lafferty had gone
over the sceneof Dufresne's am-
bush of the day before with ex-

treme caro and with the help of
Officer Watson, to whom Dufresne
had first reported the affair. And
they ha I found exactly nothing
whatever.

No cars had been seen, no trains
had pass'dthat could have served
the hidden gunman, and all traces
of his hiding place had beenhid-
den, if they existed at all, by the
snow.

"It looka aa If we're up against
an Invisible man,' ' Lafferty re
marked.

"Mak-- It plural," returned Har-
per with a sharp look. "The sniper
vanishes In a few minutes In the
midst of a bare, flat country. But
he must have beenback In the city
almost a soon as Dufresne, who
drove like mad.

"And then a still smarter man
murdered the sniper, and escaped
from Dufresne's house without
leaving n. track in the snow. Either
It a magic, or someone sbeen drag
ging red herrings across the
snow."

"You mean some of our clues
have been planted?"

"Exactly. By the way, you
haven't told me how you made out
at Mrs. Morlock's."

Well, Mrs. Dufresne's alibi is
just aa strong aa her unsupported
word Here Is the situation, Steve.
Dufreenj called up his wife about
4:30 am' told her about the am-
bush. He said he waa safe, was
staying In the Austerlltx for the
night and that there waa a police
guard.

"She seemedgreatly upset by the
news, complained of a nervous
headache,begged off attendance
at Mrs. Morlock's dinner party and
immediately retired to her room.

"About five o'clock the maid left
a tray outside the door. When
she passeda little later It had been
taken In. The point la that no one
actually aaw Mrs. Dufresne from
five o'clock until the maid went up
to announce that Doyle waa ask-
ing to see her.

"Dinner waa servedat sevenand
while they were dining one of the
chauffeurs gave the alarm about
the fire la the garage.' The tete--

wtrea were stnuMr at the
lhaek of tM gaugead tM 'mfceaie

reka Vka Deeksaaaaaaa.
they'd sakM'gj,,

"AHrwaMfei

Mi whole hens wa m aa varoar.
but what Mr. DufreetM dtd ao owe
In the heussaeeatst knew."

"That WMtMat take aay Mis "as
an alibi, would KT" Harper asked
quteuy. --i always isostM that
when a Murder waa planned the
murder.' usually turned aa miturd
with the best alibi not tha worst
It'a almost a law of criminal na-
ture, Now who, would you ray.
had the very beat alibi hi this
case?"

Lofferty groaned. "Sherlock
Holmes is In again."

Harper continued with a sly
smile, as though he had been an-
swered, "You're quite right, Steve.
Dufresne andAndrews. And what
portion of our evidencehave been
most troublesometo place?"

Personally," Lafferty said. "I
could get along better If I knew
nothing of the casethat dated prior
to sundown yesterday.That fellow
buying the disguise months ago.
the crank letters, the ambush,
loose damned things make every-
thing dizzier."

flight again. Jack. And whv?
Becausethbsa three events should
be links In a sequence,the logical
outcomeof which would have been
Dufresnes death!That's why rve
felt so uneasy about the letters-somet- hing

tells me they were not
written by our dead man."

Lafferty nodded. "I see. The let
ters furnished Dufresne with his
alibi. If the letters are 'phoney.
then the alibi I fret vour drift.
Where's our next stop, the Auster--
HtzT"

"Not yet rirst we have to pay
a utue social can on the myster
ious nouscmaid, Ellen Becker,
Harper took a slip of paper from
his vest pocket "Ellen Uvea at
1221 West Magnolia Street I don't
think w're expected and I doubt
If well b welcome.

"Harris found her In a little
over an hour," he told Lofferty,
"That youngster will make his
mark. He'sota nosefor the scent
aa sharp as a beagles."

"Do yju expect her to cut and
run?"

"If she knows something, that's
very likely. 111 be Interested to see
her reaction when she finds out
who we are."

The police car threaded Its way
through the city lanes until the
driver up at the opening of
a narrow street "Here you are,
Sergean he announced.The de-
tectives got out and Harris emerg-
ed at once from a tobaccoshop on
the corner and Joined them.

'Any sign of activity?" Harper
asked.

'I think so," Harris reported.
"Miss Becker baabeencalled to the
'phone In that store twice. There's

booth, so I couldnt hear what
she sal', but she looked excited."

'Good enough. Walt here for
us," Harper directed, and he and
Lafferty turned into the narrow
street solidly lined with neat but
small, two-stor-y houses. They
raountc: tne low steps at 1221 and
pulled th: bell.

They hvl a wait before thedoor
opened about a foot and a middle-age- d

woman with iron-gra- y hair
looked out at them suspiciously,

Marpe-- greetedher politely. "We
would Ilk to see Miss Ellen Beck-
er."

She'snot at home," the woman
answeredbrusquely.

Chapter 48
JOLTINQ DUFItESNE

"Tha bloodhoundof the law," Du--
fresns declaimed, 'jeome to read
the handwriting on the wait Mene.
mene, tekel, upharsln. Good old
Harper, come to Alexander's Feast
No, not Alexander's Belthaxaar'a.
Read me the writing on the wU
Harper1"

The detectivedid not answer this
ranciiu; jesting. Dufresne grew
restive under the growing weight
of Harper's silence. "Well, what
did you come up for?" he asked,
testily.

I want to have a serious talk
with you. Dr. Dufresne.We're hear
ing the end of the chasenow and It
has narrowed Itself down to two
persons.The question Is, which
one to arrest and charge with the
murders?"

Dufresne drained his remaining
ilquer and put the glass down
heavily. "Why come to me? I don't
want to hear about It You re wast
Ing your time."

Nevertheless,I'm going to tell
you what I have found out May I
borrow vour key-rin- g for a mo-
ment? That will Illustrate what I
mean."

Dufresne handed over a flat
leather case. Inside were five or
six keys on separatecatches.Har-
per spreadthem out fan-wis- e. "The
clues are Ilka these keys," he ex
plained. "Only one will open the
truth about thla case,but the eye
alone cannot tell which one of
these keys will fit the lock. The
trick U to find the one that fits."

Pierre Dufresne waa watching
thla demonstration with bored
gravity when the detective put hi
hand over the keys and asked,sud
denly, "Mr. Dufresne, why did you
kin that man?"

The expected reaction did not
come. Dufresnee bead tilted up
sharply and hla manner tensed,but
his gaze was level and without a
trace of fright "You'd better ex
plain. Harper. Your mental pro
cessesa e too Intricate for me.

Harper brought a notched key
from his vest pocket and laid it
down besideIts counterpart on Du
fesne'sring. "These are both ma.
teMceya to the service-room-s of the
Austorlltx," he said. "Does that ex
plainT"

The dark eyes narrowed. "I cant
say that It does. In fact I don't
remember that particular key at
all. Probably I found It some
where and slipped It on my rlg.'

"it meansthe breakdown of your
very clever alibi for last night Mr.
Dufresne. In the best-lai-d ptsaa
meres always some little thlas
that slips by unnoticed and In this
case It's the possession of tUs
key."

'Is that so?" Dufresne
his glasswith steady band. "la thla
the appropriate point far Me U
break down and ceafeaa all?'
drawled.

"Your wHet atoey Is a
Harper anewseed. "Yt
these th.rsetsa.mglttr aa4
fheea U'ysssst.W aav saHMs--

yaaar aaaaisftesaa;. eaM
--ft yaV , taeasfy taat

a

IJYaa atai-W hi thai
t,, fBsa,.eke to sasinal Mm

real Motive.
"T4ay 1 wwt aver the scene

yew arttejed Mikws, To got wi
uvere ana rire at, yeeir ewn ear.
You a haw your story fall t
piece? If taer wa t crank tee-
ter writer on your trail, then tbiir
was no ambush, and without tha j)
ambush there would have been no
turnout of potto.

"Your purpose wa t get out f
the Auatetlltz, uneeeM and unno-
ticed, but you dWa't tar kxrntirm--
a yourself by aMar aayaf yinur
friends to perjure tkmerv by
giving you false clearance.Bo you
thought out a way to do It. Ton
faked the attackest yovr ear. hack-
ed yourself In your bedroom with
the avowed tatenttosi ofdrinking
yourself Into a state of soma and
left the police en guard between
your door and the elevator.

"It Wa all very taaenfcm. Mr.
Dufresne, but ths altera ea I

your feat aaaer 4mWar
conditions.'

Dufresne leaned back na4.ably and crowed on itg tt the
other, "It sound very ejvr.
Since It Interests yea, auppsasyaw
expiain now it waa doa?"

"Ill explain." answered.Karaer.
with sarcasm. "Thar are two
suites on tha floor, separated by
a corridor. There I a head in thta
--orrldor, but since M ead at .a
window twenty-eig- stoelea'abov
the strc no attentloaW paid to)
it But next to that window Is a

ervlce-roo- m and la that iwrvlee--
room Is a large dumb-wait-er used
to send laundry hampers and such
things ut. and down to the varlou
iioors.

"I went out the reardoorof your
suite, crossed the hall, got in the
dumb-waite- r, pressed the bwttoa.
and rode down to the basement I
cameout Into a sort of atore-rooe-

walked out the employees' en
trance, the building by
the front door, and rode up again
in ine eievniorv xnetnenorr wa'
had seenvothlng. because they
could not see around that bend la
the halL That la how you got
last ni(,nt, at. Durreese."

"Pardon me, Harper. Y hav
explainct quite lagen'ouety how R
waa possible to get eat, bwt' that
doesn't prove that X took sWrvaaW
tage of it There's a cowalderaba
legal distinction there, don't yea
think?"

"There Is one person who "knows
you were out of the suite last
night"

"I think that will b even harder
to prove.

Perbtps. If you wH euaansa
Andrews, I will ask him why h
was so startledwhen I earnerbaefk
to the Austerlltx why he tried to
stop me from, entering ywc bV
room w- - he looked so BaWsas"
gastedwhen he saw yen wet raaJr;
ly there, lying on the bed. PaMaV
ful old Andrewa! Ha didn't knw
what It was all about, bat be 4M
bis best to protect yew plans. XI
waa well conceived and
executed,but here and there
hand waa a little heavy.That
of brandy In the bedroomwaa st
urdy too strong. Yoa spilled R
around to drive heme- the Idea taa.
you were dead draak.That heavy
smell and th peculiar taprites
on Andrews'face when he aaw you
there gave me the first twing af
suspicionabout your1 aHbt"

Friday, aaeeber irgy de

Heetf late the laatjsa,

Police Puzzled
By Mysterious
Hill Slayings
Three BacHebsra Slain,

Victims' Be" Hor-
ridly Mrtltraled

McALESTER. Okta. UB-- W
terlous elements M tM
try alaytng of Owe
Okl-a- bachelors pasaied efflear
Tuesday aa they
men anawomen.

The chopped, ImUet-ptarae- d bod-
ies were found about JM yasa)
opart in the wood M Mist north-
east of here.

Officers surmtoed that in vie-Un-it,

William Gana. Hiaaer Baaa-le-y,

and HohartWatkta. atay hav
been tortured beear saasn.

"It look like a gnidaa asayistl."
said Bob Lackey, sfcwtff.

A blood stained aa waa foaad
Tuesday In th vlslaR af th batt-
ings.

SuperttUiou Faik
Of Jmy, Tmam, Fmt

xWlMkM
JOY, Tea. fUf)-- A

buaaaN whleh ton n aaata af
vttm fiams WIIWHI at
haa beenatUaiUse ssssevaM far
superauuott Mb hawrtsata.

How th busesrd aasariaaatha
bell K wear about Ma i

knows. Bat
weak th aaav- r Ms haa a
"aerenadtag" lata aaataaawaWL
There are these who sav tha tfelata
w hm aeapeeteaa i

iul
Th baHed aaaai a hawttn tw eoipaali hard, ha c

matloa siati thla- -' b aa waa
Ilk pwwtlt psaaeaaf Usassstoat
air fight.

Main bwiWii kaaw th baa--
xara'a Insttaat lav
Th Uakte of a aajl ha I

gniesosas-na- t tar

Many Attend
- Ackerly Evert

A lara aaaaber g Bbj aVtasfpeaaa attaaded th first day tth Aekerty raaae aad tat aatfja--
waaaaaaay,aad a aw kumar

eewaaj laeaaaal to aMaaaJtfe taaat
aa- - Taaaaaar taejaaaaf ,

WINsas Ussiii ill aa sjnU j
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Clint Small In
EarnestAppeal

To Local Voters
Speaking to a crowd ot approxi-

mately COO persons on thecourt-hous- e

lawn Wednesday evening,
Senator Small of Amarlljo, candi-
date for governor, mode an earn-
est appeal to the voter for their
support In the coming prlmarloa on I
July 28. Prior to the speaking,
a short musical program was rend-
ered through the g

equipmentused try the candidate In
his tour of the state.

CunninghamIntroduces
arover B. Cunningham, local

and chairman of the dem
ocratic executive committee ot Ho-
ward county, introduced thespeak-
er. He gave an Informative ac
count of the senator'srecord m the
state senate during his six years
In office, and told of the high es-

teem In which the Panhandle
talesman was held, not only In his

own territory, but throughout the
a;ate.

SpeaksThru Times
The senatorarrived In Big Spring

about7 o'clock in the eveningfrom
Flalnvlew and Tulla, where he had
spoken during the day. At the
outset Small gave a brief review
of his life, stating that he had
lived In the Panhandlecountry 43
of his 46 years. The senator spoke
straightforward, and pointedly
gave hi stand on the various Is-

suesbefore the voters in this cam-
paign, and held theundivided at
tention of his hearer throughout.

jj Campaign Issues
As In previous speeches,the can

dldate said that law enforcement
was the principal Issue of the cam
paign.

"It does us little good," he declar
ed, "to run down the narrows and
DHUngers If, after we capture and
convict them they are releasedfrom
the penitentiary before they get
used to the surroundings down
there at Huntsvflle.

Tollcy on Pardons
"I am In favor of taking the par-

doning .power out of the hands of
the governor.A good governor will
be glad to get rid of that responsi-
bility and a bad one ought to have
the power taken from him. I there-
fore urge a constitutional amend-
ment to create a new board of
three members to take charge of
the Issuance of pardons One of
these memberswould be appointed
by the attorney general,another by
the governor and the Inlrd by ihe
supremocourt of Texas. The uiily
power retained by the governorun-
der this arrangement would be thi
right to veto a grant of clemency
when he felt U was roi deserved"

Previously, Small had declared
for a reorhnlzatloncf the statu po
lice force. lie advocated a new
state constabularycomposed of the
rangei force combined with the
state highway patrol,equipped with
a central criminal .(lontlflratlon bu
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reau, a radio broadcasting station,
nnd modern transportation faclll
tlM

At the outset, Small frankly told
his audiencethat the office of gov
ernor I not worth the having It It
mustba won. on a platform ot pro
mises imosttlble ot fulfillment.

Refuse To Deceite
"I won't deceive yoti." he ald. "I

am going to tell you what you may
reasonably expect during the next
two years, regardless of who Is
elected governor."

lie took up the subject of
In governmnet."The last leglv

lature cut appropriations for the
current blennlum to the bone and
I know from my six year expert
ence In the senate that we can't
materially reduce further the cost
of administering the state govern
ment

"When you consider that 35 cent
of your tax dollar goe to th school
systemof the state and 48 cent to
th highway department and alnr-- j

thai leavesonlv 19 cents for all the
remaining departments. It I not
difficult to understand why we
car.'l cut below our present expen
ditures.

To Maintain School
"I believe that we want to main-

tain our schools up to the present
standard. I believe we ought to
maintain the per capita apportion
ment at $16 and we must do that
If we are to maintain our school
term at the seven to nine month
perlodi wo now have and continue
to pay out teacherswhat they de
serve.

"I also believe that our highway
program shoud be carried forward
throughout Texas. In addition to
this clvlo neel. highway buildings
offers a ane,"ii-- ji Ileal, construc
tive method of employing thou
sands of laborer over the state
who otherwise would be Idle.

"We a'so hive found that during
the depressionour state Institutions
for mental defective havebecome
crowded to such Hti extent that we
have now some 300 of these unf

largulshlng In the jails of
Texas.

Ask Them Hdw
"So I say to you when candidate

come before you telling you how
they are going to decreasethe cost
of operating the government,ask
them If they are going to do It at
the expenseof the school systemof
the state, at the expenseof the
highway building In Texas, at the
expenseof our state eleemosynary
Institutions.

"The honor of Texas demands
that our schools be permitted to go
forward, economic wisdom tells us
It would be folly to curtail our ap-
propriations to the highway depart-
ment, and our duty toward our un-
fortunate neighbor demands that
we expand our eleemosynarylnstl- -

lo
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Samebig Samesmoothperformance

The big, economical Pontiac Eight lr
now offered at a straight list price reduc-tio-n

of $40 on every model In the entire
line. Today's Pontiac has Its original

1 1 wheelbase, Knee- -Action wheels,
Truo-Cour- steering,equal-actio-n Ben.

OWNERS SAYt "16 TO 18

Seeit .'..Drive it!.

ttttMSM MMBMC SHal FSfttV . hi
tMir kunanttarhmeffect."

But there or way hi wfctefc the
lata SUairan aava anaa.n
aid and on of them hi through a

reorgaanawoa ot use Bie Jtteuci-r-y

system.
Too Many Court

"There are too many unnecessary
district court In Texas," he assert
ed. "I think we could redlstrlct the
state and eliminate 23 district
courts and at least two appellate
court."

He aald he also favored cutting
out termsof court and allowing the
judge to hold court when the ac-
cumulation of business demanded
It.

Ill third court reform would
cause a part of the cost of the
courts to be shifted from the mas-so-s

ot the people to thi litigant.
"I think thosewho use the court

should pay for their upkeep," he
said. "I therefore urge that all
litigant be required to pay $5 for
cases tiled In the district courts,
$10 for casesIn the appellatecourts
and $20 for cases In the supreme
court.

Would SaveMoney
"These reforms would save the

state of Texas from half a million
to a million dollars annually," Sen
ator small said.

Another plank In the senator1
platform which apparently met
with popular favor was that In
which he advocated that special
departments created to supervise
a special businessor Industry be
sustained by that buslnes or In
dustry.

"Take the railroad commission,
for Instance. It supervise trans-
portation agenciesand the oil In-

dustry. That expenseought not
to fall on the people. Let the rail-
roads andbus companiesand the
oil companiespay for that depart
ment which looks after their Inter-
ests.. The same procedurecould be
followed In the banking department
and the Insurance department and
the general revenue of the state
would be savedthousandsof dollar
annually."

OpposesNew Levy
Upon the question of taxation.

Small was firmly opposed to any
additional levy- - of direct taxes upon
trie people.

"I am opposedto any blanket
sales tax becauseIt falls upon the
massesof the people and I am op-
posed to any state Income tax be
causeI believe that afteryou have
paid your federal Income tax, you
will have had about enoughof that
kind of tax too."

He said hebelieved that with the
approachof better times, the great
bulk of delinquent taxes on state
book would become collectible and
that that would, In part, obviate the
necessityof additional tax levies.

He also said hefavored taxes on
natural resources, on Intangibles
and on gross production.

Abolish Al Valorem Tax
"I can't tell you that I'll take

taxes off of yqu and put them on
Bomebody else. It can't be done. I
want to see the ad valorem tax
abolished and I think It can be
done In four or five year but It
cant possibly be done In the next
two years because ot the state's
financial condition '

"I do believe, however, that1we
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car . . .

.., . wiini awic iZlsUIUJiliy
dix".brakes, roomy, handsome Fisher

a

bodies and Improved Fisher No Draft
ventilation. It is the identical car that
has thrilled thousandsof owners with
Its remarkablesmoothness,ease of rid-

ing and exceptionaloperating economy.

MILES TO THE GALLON"

. Compareprices!

Webb Motor Company
Big Sprteg,Texan

"WlsW Wf iM wWMi W Wm

M per seata4 I hstsad to asfcfo
that Mttek islmthm at the Mset
HdM of Us liglltwry regard--
im of whether I am thee m
ernor or a senator."

The senator reviewed M labor
record briefly, calling attention to
his attitude toward bill affecting
labor and hi part m legislation
seekingto advancethe causeof the
laboring man. He favored the child
labor amendment andVoted for It
In the senate.

He also recalled his advocacyof
the $20,000,000 TOllef bill which he
helped to write but declaredTexas
must not depend permanentlyon
Washington for our future well

Provide) Work
"We don't want a dole system In

this state. Let us provide for the
aged and Infirm, the destituteand
unfortunate, but let us provide
work for the able-bodi- man for
the sake of hi own

Small came out flat-foot-

against the law legalizing parl-m-

tuel betting on home races rn
Texaa and declaredIt ought to be
repealed. DiscussingIt in con--
Junction with the lack of enforce
ment of the state law against
gambling. Small said It was caus
ing many Texan to be fleeced by
unscrupulousbookojikers who set
up shop and remained In our cltlea
after the racing seasonat track
In the state were over. These
bookie, taking wager on races In
eaaternstates,have seriously Jeop
ardized theeconomic welfare of the
state, taking money that should go
to pay the butcher, the baker and
the landlord. It ha causedyoung
men to embezzle the fund of oth
er and has greatly weakenedthe
moral fibre of the state the Ama-rlll-

senator Insisted.
"I voted against the blU when It

was passedand I still am against
It becauseI don t believe we can
gamble our way back to prosperity
In Texas!"

DJames Attorney General
"Now then, let's see. The at-

torney general of this state la
shouting about lobbying utilities,
and monopolistic tendencies. He
attempts to Inflame the people's
minds about Issues on which he
might have taken some taction a
the chief law enforcement officer
of the state.Not once has hecalled
this distressing situation
to the attention of the legislature
during his tenure a attorney gen-
eral.

"Fact ot the matter I. my
friends, Texas has one ot the
strongest anti-lobb- y law In the
nation, and If lobbying Is running
riot In Texas, It Is simply because
the attorney general has failed to
enforce the laws of the state.

"The samething goes for monop-
olies as an Issue. I think we should
be extremely careful In these days
of NRA to protect the Uttje busi-
ness man and I want to sea our
anti-tru-st law modernized and
strengthened.

Labor Record
Senator Small askedfor the vote

of Texas labor In his speech, urging
labor organizations to study his
record and then vote accordingly.
"If that Is done I will get the labor
vote In the July 28 primary," he
said.

Voted for Hill
"As a member of the legislature

I voted for the bill to appropriate
$33,000 to the attorney general's
departments to Institute and prose-
cute suits against oil companies.I
regretto say little. If any, progress
has been madeby that department
In this litigation.

But these are not real Issues.
Why doesn't the attorney gener-
al's department padlock the open
aaloonsand the elaborategambling
housesoperating In violation of our
atate laws. He sayshe Is satisfied
with the dry law yet he falls to
close up theseplaces. I say, either
close them up or devise the law so
that the aaloon may be regulated
to the end that the Btate may col
lect some taxes and local areasmay
hove liquor or not as they wish."

Senator Small said he believed
the people ot Texas want a safe,
sane, decent and honest govern
ment, one guided by hard work and
efficiency, and this he pledged to
give If elected.

He reported a "wonderful" sup-
port In other sections, outlined
what he had striven to do for the
Panhandle and West Texasand
said 'If I am not electedIt will not
be because the folksIn EastTexas
fall to vote foi me this time."

'There are no brilliant candi-
dates In this race for governor.
They are all Just common human
beings. I know ihem nil. It Is not
my proposal to do the Impossible.
However, I do believe that I know
the resources of Texas and what
she needsin the way of good clean
government.

Faith In Program
He closed, voicing faith In the

national administration ana ex
pressing pleasureat having had a
little part In carrying out the state
program. He severelycriticized the
entrance ot politics Into the relief
situation and declared thla should
be ellmlnatard.

After spending the night here.
Senator Small end son, Clint, Jr,
who Is a student at the University
of Texas where he Is a star foot-
ball player and Messrs. Howart and
Belcher, left early Thursday morn-
ing for the east. He will speakat
Colorado, Loralne, Sweetwaterand
then go north to Stamford, where
he Is scheduledto speak Thursday
night.

Senator Small was greeted here
by a number of local admirers.

Torture Car Makes
StopHere Thursday

Stripped ot Us cooling avstem.
the Magnolia "torture car" stopped
here at noon Thursday enroute
from Hawaii to the Atlantic Coast.

The car, operated by the Mag- -
no'Ia Petroleum company, wa de-
prived of It cooling apparatus to
test the qualities of Magolla oil
product under extremely high
temperature.

It remained parked for more
than a. hour on a downtown
street The car and driver were
mei nere y a. u. Koger. teoai
Magnolia agent

StantonGets
$34,000For
SewerSystem

Public "Works Project Ap
proved la Washington

Wednesday

WASHINGTON The nubile
work administration Wednesday
allotted $33,006,883 to 30 stages, Al-
aska and Hawaii for use In work-creati-

programs.
The project were estimated to

create 181,739 man-mont- ot di
rect employment

The list, approved by President
Roosevelt include Llttlefleld. Tex,
water system Improvement,$48,000;
Keren, Tex, water works, 83,000;
Bartlstt Tex, water distribution
system,$lC,0O0i Amherst Tex, wa
ter work, S4S,ooo; Lefors, Tex,
school. $13,000; Haskell, Tex, wa-
ter work system.$15,000: Rosebud.
Tex, water works system,$21,000;
atanton. Tex, sewer system, $34,
000; Santa Anna, Tex, water
work, $35,000; Brazo county,
Tex, creamery building, $9,300;
Upshur county. Tex, school,

atate of Texas, three steel
building. $23,000; Bay City, Tex,
canal extension, $33,600; Smyer,
Tex, so. ool building, $5,000; Beau-
mont Tex, steel grandstand. $3,
900.

I

Highway Dep't.
ReopensOffice

Big Spring and Howard county,
caught in the paradoxical situation
of all responsible agencies being
ready to start highway work here
but nothing being done, took hope
Thursday with the reopeningot the
highway department office here.

More than a week ago District
Engineer W. A. French told local
authorities that everything was In
readiness for construction on No.
1 so far a hi departmentwa con-
cerned. The state relief commis
sion let It be known that It stands
ready to begin the project

Yet startingof construction wa
pending the Issuanceof work or
ders by the highway commission.

Andy Prultt, who will be In
charge of the local office, started
hi moving In Thursday. Ho 1

reopening the office with three
men for the nucleus of his staff.

Meanwhile, authorization of the
road project In this county wa
expected momentarily.

Death Sentences
For 2 Alatama
NegroesUnheU

MONTGOMERY. Alabama UP1

The supreme court Thursday up--
neia tne death sentencesof Clar-
ence Norrls and Keyword Patter-
son, negro defendantsIn the Scott-
boro case, and aet their date ot
execution for August 21st

The negroes,two of the orlclnal
nine defendants,were convicted of
attacking Victoria Price, a young
white woman, on a freight train
nearPaint Rock, Alabama,in 193L

Ono jar of tho Liquify-
ing Cleansing Cream
and one bottle of tho
combination hand cream
nnd Powderbase . . , a
regular $1.50 value.

The quality of thesecos-
metics is
We suggestthat you try
thesecreamsat this spe-
cial offer. America's
most beautiful package
of
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LoneBandit
MakesRaid

ForcesPresidentTe Drive
Hiw Tea Miles Into

Country
Texas, lTH

Tho Covington State Bank wa
robbed of $1060 Thursday by
young man who forced M, U
Davis, president, to drive him
to a point ten mile southwest,
of Covington,where he escaped;
with two other men he met;
them.

Davis drove back to Coving--,
ton unharmed.

Two MenDie
As GasFumes

PervadePit
Two More In Critical Con

dition; Mishap Near
Brcckcnriilge

BRECKENRIDGE OT Two
men lost their live Thursday
when overcome by gaa while
working In a' pit under the
Baker-l'ardu-e oil well, fifteen
mile north of Breckenrldge.

Leland Price and WaddeH
Oreenstrret died; Joe Wil-
liams and 8. A, Fry were In a
critical condition In a hospital.

Foul. Play Is
FearedBy Fire
Chief; 1 Dying
Rancher Kolff, Children

And HousekeeperPer
ish In Flames

HANFORD, Cam, CD Five
persons were burned 'to death
when flame destroyed the A.
Kolfr ranch househereThurs-
day. Firemen (aid there wa
possibly a sixth victim.

The firs chief Indicated there
may be fout play.

Tho dead) Kolff, and hi
three children and

Griffin Goes To .

OdessaTo Attend
Drought Meeting

County Agent O. P. Griffin left
Thursday morning to participate In
a livestock drought meeting at
Odessa.

While nature of the meeting was
not divulged. It was believed that
Important Information regarding
the government'splans to purchase
cattle In the emergency drought
areas wot' d be disclosed.

Carl' S. Blomshleld was a busi-
ness visitor to Garden City

3 DAY SALE

$100

unexcelled.

Cosmetics,

COVINGTON,

Thursday- Friday
and Saturday

Introducing
The New Liquifying

Cleansing Cream and the
Combination Hand Cream

and PonderDose by

Chateau
Du Pare
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W RaneeKing
ElectedHead
Of Kiwanians

SucceedsHarvey Clay, Re
cently Resigned, As

PresidentOf Club
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XV. RANCE KINQ

W. Potnce King, manager of
Montgomery Ward & Co. was
elected president of the Klwanls
Club to fill the unexpired term of
Harvey Clay, who recently resign
ed, at the regular meeting of the
club Thursday noon In the Crav-for- d

Hrtel Ballroom.
The program of the day, which

wa In charge of King, consisted
ot a number of members "telling
off on the private Uvea of other
members. Dr. Lee Rogers,with a
clever stunt, kept the memberson
edge during his talk on nltrogly
cerln wfc'ch endedwith a bang.

PUBLIC UECORDS

In tho 70th District Court Char
les L. Klapproth, presiding ludgo,

M. E. Hendrtx vs. W. A. HendrU
suit for divorce.

Irene Stovall vs. Wltll Stovalf,
suit for divorce.

Thelma G. Orr v. Franklin Orr,
suit for divorce.

Addle Lee Itoeco v Bonnie Roc
co, divorce.
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Per Quart
All Flavors

BananaSplit

li?l

Gilbert
Alarm
Clock
$1.09

InffiTTlu

Certified

DotUs ot 100

29c

Dark
Psyllium

Seed

Justrite

Aspirin
Tablets

Cleaning
Fluid

Quart Size
45c

10 oz. Can
23c

lcaMMf

Mouth Wash
OrUs

Pint Size

39c

Pleasant to Take.
Mouth Was m
Oargle.

Payroll
From Canning

Is Seen
$20,000 Icr Month T Be

Turned Loos whe
Plant Gets Coi

a navrntl of IM 000 tier month
- l. hM.iu.1 wfcn Ilia pnvarn.

ment meat cann'jig plant Bt lnt '
full operation hire. v

Preliminary plans call for the
working of approximately 400 peo-

ple In four six hour shift when
production hit top (peed.

It Will D in operation noun
a day, advance" Information Ind-
icate, .r.

Only those who qualify for re-

lief and who can satisfy health re
qulrementa will be given employ
ment In the plant or auxiliary ca-

pacities.
Canning will go forward for 80

or M days.
Big Spring I to n maae a

fanf,-- for the firovern
ment' purchaseot cattle In drought
relief counties of this area.

That mean that a large numoer
of cattle will have to be watered

n4 fa,! at antna nlflca near hare
until the plant can car for them,
or they are shipped to another
plant for processing. ,

Work of removing present ry

from the laundry building
and Ninth and Main streets o
make way for canning apparatus
wa progressing rapidly Thursday.
Fifteen men are being employed In ,k
this task. 1--

Of
M JWiseDies

In Locloiey
Melvln J. Wise, minister of the

Church of Christ of this City, left
at noonThursday for Lockney, on
receipt of a messagetelling ot the
sudden death of his father? S. C.
Wise, which occurred Thursday
morning at the homeof his daugh-
ter. Mr. Lindsay Busby, In Lock
ney. The funeral will be held In
Fort Worth Friday at the South
Side Church of Christ, with burial
In Fort Worth.

The messagesold Mr, Wise died
of a heart attack.

CUNjpS
U11lll3lsHUIS-ilClllld-

PetroleumBuilding

ICE CREAM

lie
Imported

39c

(cetwwwjl MBE) Im
Keller's
Syrup of

Ffos
39c.

fi

Large

Plant

Father

Mi

riJC'
Frozen Malt Whip

5c

IrfroTTJI

Talc
For Baby or

Hath

Tyson

Household

Rubber
Gloves

27c

l'cau-Dou- r

. Shave

Cream

Large Tube

27c

37c

Hot
Water
Bottle

or Fountain
Syringe

$1 Value

59c

Settles
Hotel OA

aa. jl

Hygienic
Baby
Talc
19c

50c
Guaranteed.

Tooth
Brush

27c
3 for
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HERALD WANT-ADrPA-
Y"

Om btsertien: 8c Mae, S Km mralnmra.
WukmHcemlv iasertlom 4e Mse.
WMkfy rate: $1 for 8 line mk&aun; Se per line ner

Imnm, oyer 5 Ham.
lfentolyrate. SI per line, change la copy allowed

Redra: lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Tea pemt light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Hues double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
?"Li a 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertwementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
AI want-ad-s payable In advance or after first inscr--
Uea.

Telephone

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THB BIG SPRING HERALD
wMl mak th following chanci to
caneioate payaoi cam in ad'
vane i

Dietriet Office ..,.,,.,..12150
County Office 1X80
Precinct Offlcei BOO
TW price Include insertion In

1h Wf Spring Herald (Weekly).

THB DAILY HERALD li author--
lead to announcetha following can
didate, subject to tha action oftha
DeaMcratloprimary to ba bald July
38, 1984:

Fw Coagrea (ltth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
OSORGB HAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

or Dfcrirle Attorneys
USUIJ- - C. CULAJNU3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

tor Dlatrict dodges
CHAa L. KLAPPnOTH
CLYDE E. TUOMAS
PAUL MOSS

ffarlHatrictCierki
HUOI1 DUBBERLT

T. P. SHEPLEY
Tor County Judges

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. & DARLINGTON

Far County Attorneys
jameslittle:wilburn bahcus

ror Saertffs
& M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
KILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaacaaor A OeUectors
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurers
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H.&ME8KIMEN
E. O.TOWLER

For Coanty aerks
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE ,, ..

For Constable Precinct No, Is
J. W. (Joa) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Jostle of tha rrac Precinct
No. Is ,

IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD) HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For Itibtio Weigher I'reclnct No. Is
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PTLE
W R WITT

For CommissionerI'reclnct No. Is
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BATES

For Commissionerrrectnet No, 3s
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETB JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. a HOOVER

Fur County Coramluloner I'reclnct
No. 3!

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WIN8LOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4s

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Pepreientatlva "1st Districts
O C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRi W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. DROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offlces In Btato NaUonaJ

Bank Building

Your Commercial
PKINTINQ

WW Do A Good SelUm Job If
It Come Front

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorney$-at-Ltn- u

GeseralPractice la AH
Courts

Fearth Fleer. i H1A
FhaM MI

uvwqr

728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l Lost and FeuHd
FOUND Home-made kitchen cab

inet in gooa condition on roadnear my place six miles east ofBig Spring. Walter Roblnao.i.

Woman's Oolaran
Ton tor Beauty Shop, 203 Main

i Rose Oil Permanent $3
Other Permanent! tl and, up

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

uerryniu a retsicx
SOS EI 3rd St Phone 333

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
KITCHEN cabinet, duo-fo- ld and

bedstead; Rood condition: caisp
for cash.Call at 1103 East tth St

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO rooms in stucco apartment

i or small lamuy or couple; fur-
nished or unfurnished. 'Apply
AJ VCll 413d ei.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL smithWFiit hMfrnAm? tirtvaf

entrance; adjoins oath; reason--
pie; gentlemanonly; call lixg-- j,

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD
SON REFINING CO, BANK
RUPT. NUMBER Hit, IN
BANKRUPTCY,
Notice Is hereby riven that by

virtue of an order made In said
cause by the Hon. Olenn Smith,
Refereo In Bankruptcy, on the 2nd
day of June, 1931, and also In ac-
cordance with an order of the
United States District Court for
tha Northern District of Texaa at
Fort Worth made on the 17th day
of May, lUt, in causesNumbers677
and 678. In equity, consolidated,en
titled F ster Wheeler Corporation
v. Richardson Refining Company,
et al. and Credit Alliance Corpora'
(Ion v. Richardson Refining Com
pany, e aL I, aa Trustee In Bank'
ruptcy of the Estate of Richardson
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public auction on the 9th
day of July. 1931. between"the hours
of 10 00 o'clock A. M. and 4.00 o'
clock P. M-- at the plant of Rich
ardson Refining Company, near
Big Spring, In Howard County.Tex
as, the following describedproper-
ties of Richardson Refining Com
pany, Bankrupt, eald place of sale
being the premises where said
propertiesare located:

PARCEL NO. 1 Two complete
type SA Jenkins cracking stills
each consisting of a main drum C

ft In diameter by 39 ft long; two
crossdrums 6 ft In diameter by 13

ft t In. long; 140 tubes,sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
fumace; combustionsystem; stack
48 In. In diameter by ISO feet high;
reflux tower: bubble tower; heat
exchangers;condenserbox; cooler
box; fu. ' oil settling tank; receiv
ing bouse: control Instruments;
pipes, valves, fittings, llgbtlng
equipment. Insulation, foundations.
flreprooflng. and all machinery.
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work.
numps and 'other equipment of ev
ery kind and character used In
connection with the said cracking
units located within the cracking
plant area: and also six 1330 bbl,

n steel gaatlgbt tanks 31

ft 6 in. In diameter by 9 ft 9 In,
high and three 10,000 bbl. charging
steel caught tanks 47 ft 3 in.
diameter by 32 ft 1 3--4 In. high.
with complete piping and valves
connecting ihese tanks with the
cracking unit; excepting, however,
the pun ps furnished by A. M.
Locket A Company, and the clay
towert located thereinand the

upon such clay towers.
PARCEL NO. 2. The following

described real estate located near
tha Town of Big Spring, In Ho-
ward County, Texas; Beginning at
a point which Is N 73 deg, 23 mln.
IS 1343 't. and N 14 atg. ruin.
W 383 ft. from tha S W corner of
Sec. 38. Blk. 32. Township 1 N. T.
k P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
6 mln. E 311.3 it to staxe; inence
N IS de.. St mln. W 40 ft to a
stake; thence N 73 deg. 8 mln. E
237 ft to a stake; thence N IS
de. St mln. W 210 ft to a stake;
thence S 78 deg. mln. W 237 ft
to a stake; thenceS 16 deg. St mln.
E to ft to a stake; thence S 73
deg. mln. W 301.4 ft to a stake;
thenceS It deg. 27 mln. E 216.1 ft
to the place of beginning: but ex
cepting from said tract of land
tbe land occupiedby two clay tow-
ers, which excepted area Is rec-
tangular, having a northerly and
southerly dimension of 49 ft and
an easterly ana westerly dimen
sion of 15 ft and which ilea tea--

mediately east of the midpoint be-
tween Um two Jenkins cracking

xngmu ormmi,
UDGALMOTlOa

tills. TIM tract et leAd herein-
above describee, other than the
excepted area la the tract of kmd
within-- tha 8 part of Sec upon
which there are located two Jen-
kins cracking units, eight run-dow-a

tanks, and. machineryand appur-
tenance used in connection there-
with erectedfor Richardson Refin-
ing Company by Graver Corpora-
tion, and la a part of the property
and equipment described In Par-
cel No 1 hereof.

And- - also another tract deecrlh.
ed aa follows;

Beginning at a point which la N
75 deg. 28 mln. K 1323 ft and N
it deg. 27 mln. W M2.S ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E SJ4 ft from the
a W corner of Sec 38. Blk. 32.
Township1 N, T. P. Ry. Co. aur--
vey in Jiowara county, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 8 mln. E 230 ft
to a stake, thenceS 18 dear. St mln.
E 230 ft to a stake: thenceN 73
aeg. a mln. s to It, to i stake;
thenceN IS de.St mln. W 330 ft
to a stake: thence O 73 decrees 6
minutes w 330 ft to a stake;
th nca B 16 deg. St mln.
E 80 ft to (he place of bexinnlnir.
being the tract of land In the S
part of said Section 38 upon which
there are now located three 10.000
bbl. tanks erected for Richardson
Refining Company by Graver Cor-
poration, such tanks being a part
of tha property described In Par-
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tracts of real estatebe
ing that part of the refinery tract
describedIn sec. 30 of the Master's
Findings of Fact upon which alt of
the property described In Parcel
No. 1 thereof Is located.

PARCEL NO. 3. One 2300 bbl.
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n pipe still, consisting of pipe.
still, bubble tower, heat exchang
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps.
electrical pyrometer, control In-

struments, combustion equipment
insulation, rounaauon. concrete
work, structural steel supports,and
an valves, pipes, fittings, machUv
ery and equipmentused, in connec-
tion therewith," Including all the
equipment now located within the
area designatedon tha map attach
ed to tha Master's Report aa the
re-r- still area, being the aame
property described In Sec 6 of the
Masters Findings of Fact

NO. 4 The following
describe real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, Howard
taunty, Texas: Beginning at a
point 1343 ft. N 75 deg. 25 mln. E
and 37.12 ft N It deg. 27 mln. W
from tha S W corner of sec. 38,
Block 32, Township 1 N. T. & P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard Coun
ty, Texaa: thence N 73 deg. 6 mln
a 310 ft to a stake-- thence N 16
deg. 34 mln. W 65 ft to a stake;
thenco S. 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307.3
ft to a stake: thence S It deg. 37
mln. W S3 ft to the place of be
ginning, being a tract of land In
the south part of aald see 38.

Bald real estate being that part
oi tne reiinery tract described In
sec. 30 of the Master's Findings of
Fact upon Which there Is located
the property described In Parcel
No. 3 thereof.

PARCEL No. S 7 ISM bbl.
tanks markedB on thamapattach-
ed to the Master's report

110.000 bbt tank and
223.000 bbl. tanks, marked C on

the map attached to the Master's
Report v

Belrtr the sameproperty describ
ed In sec 8 of tbe Masters Find-
ings of Fart ,

PARCEL NO. 8. The following
described real estate located near
the Torn of Big Spring in Ho-
ward County, Texas: Beginning at
a point which Is N 75 deg. 23 mln.
E 1323 ft and N It deg: 27 mln.
W 37.12 ft and N 73 deg. 6 mln.
E 398 ft from the S W corner of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. & p. Ry. Co. 8urveyln Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
8 mln. i 210 ft to a stake; thence
N IS deg. 34 mln. W S3 ft to
stake; thence S 73 deg. 8 mln. W
210 It to a stake: thenco S 18 deg
34 mln. E to ft. to the place of
beginning.

Being that part of tha refinery
tract described In sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1330 bbl. tanks described in
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And also another tract described
aa follows. Beginning at a point N
75 deg. 23 mln. E 1323 ft and N
It deg. 27 mln. W 203.7 ft and N
73 dee. 6 mln. E 3814 ft from the
S W corner of sec 38, Block 32,
Township 1 N, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. sur
vey In Howard County, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 8 mln. E 140 ft
to a stake; thence N 16 deg. 64
mln. W 60 ft. to a stake thence S
73 deg. ! mln. W 140 ft to a stake;
thence S 16 deg. 54 mln. E 60 ft
to the place of beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In Sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
of Jie 1330 bbl. tanks describedIn
Parcel No. B hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair-
ways attached to four 10,000 bbl.
tanks, three of which are designat
ed and marked A and the other C
on the map attached to the Mas
ters Report

Being the same property des
cribed In Sec. 11 of the Master's
Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract of land.
together with the two clay towers
and otherequipment located there-
on in the S W quarter of Sec. 38.
Block 32, Township 1 N, T. & P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas, rectangular in shape, sav
ing northerly and soutnerly dim-
ension of 46 ft, and easterly and
westerly dimension of 15 ft. the
northerly and southerly center of
which tract Is. a line through the
center of the two towers, and the
easterly and westerly center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract Is also Immediately W
of tha receiving house erected by
uravercorporation lor Hicnaroaon
Refining Companyfor us In con-
nection with th two Jenkins
cracking stills.

PARCEL NO. 9. All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat
ed In Howard County, Texas,out of
See. 88, Block 33, Twp. 1 N, T. &
P. Ry. Co. and being located In the
S W corner of the tract In said
section conveyed tot Cosden & Co
Inc., by Johnson and wife by deed
dated Feb. 8. 1928 and recorded In
Vol. 71, P. 477, of the DeedRecord
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on th S
boundary line of aald see. M; and
1329 ft E of the S W corner of aald
see. M; thence N 78 deg. and

uauuus, .; i suoxaiaj, jtudax 'MMW, jUB jw,

UMALMOIKK
of aakl . M a eHeUaee of
ft: tfceae la a aarthsrhf
thm lie ft, to a Mtot ta M eec.
M, WT9 ft from the W Hae of the
tract In aaM tee. 38 eenveyed by
Pet Johnson and wife te Cosden
A Co, lac; these hi a westerly
direction 1879 ft ta a point on te
west line of th aforesaid tract la
said sectionconveyed by Pet John-
son to Cosden Co., Ine,t a
point 1375 ft N of th beginning
point ot this tract; thence la a
southerly direction along th W
una of said cosden Co, Inc.
tract 1375 ft to tha place of begin
ning containing 60 acre of land
mora or less and being the same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining Com
pany b deed datedFeb. 3, 1930, to-
gether with alt equipment mach-
inery and Improvement, of even
character located thereon; save
and except tha tracta of real estate
describeda Parcels 2, 4, 6 and 8
hereof, which excepted tracta are
Included In the general description
of the tract describedhere-
in; and exceptfurther theImprove-
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such tract
that are described In Parcels 1. 3.
8 and 7, hereof and generally
known aa tha Qraver unit.

The said e refinery tract
above described shall also Include
all land between and above des
cribed tract th T, It P. Ry.
Co. right-of-wa- y.

in offering for aale th above
describedproperties of Richardson
Refining Company at publlo auc-
tion I, aa such Trustee, will offer
all said properties for sale aa a
whole and In separateparcels and
in combinations ofparcels,and will
receive bids upon said protertles
aa a whole and In separateparcels
and upon combinations ofparcels,
in accordancewith the provisions
of said order of theReferee; and
of th j3lstrlct Court In aald con-
solidated cause, and all such bids
so .ecelved will be by me reported
to said Refereeand by said Referee
certified to aid District court in
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale tha60--
acre tract above describedas Par
cel Nr 9, together with the add!-tlo- a

thereto describedIn said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment, ma
chinery and improvements locat
ed thereon, save and except such
Improvement, machinery and
equipmentas are describedIn Par-
cels No. 1, 3, 5 and 7 hereof, gen-
erally known a the Graver units,
and wilt receive bids upon such
property aa a unit and such bids
will be reported,to the Referee and
by him certified to the District
Court In said consolidated cause
along with all other bids as here
tofore stated.

All bids that may be receivedby
th Trustee at such publlo auction
will be by htm reported to aald Re
feree In said causeand will by the
Referee be certified to said Dis
trict Court In said consoldated
causeand will be subject to accept
ance and confirmation of said Dis-
trict Court In said consolidated
cause,and aald District Court ac-
cording to the order of the Referee
and tha Order of said District
Qourt will have the right to ac
cept or reject any and all bids so
received, reported and certified.
Upon confirmation andapproval by
said District Court In said consoli-
dated causeof any bid or bids and
upon compliance with th terms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances,deedaor bills of sale
to the successfulbidder or bidders
ai the Court Is said consolidated
cause shall direct

All and every of said properties
will' be offered for sale free and
dear of all liens, richta and claims
of all parties whomsoever.

tpon the acceptanceof any bid
and confirmation of sale by said
District Court In said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder Is re
quired byaald orderof the Referee
and the orderof sale In said con
solidated cause to pay the amount
of hie bid In cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to eald consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful bidder may
credit hla bid with such a sum or
amount ashe would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsof the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur-
chased.by him; and pending the
final uetermlnatlon of the lienas
serted by blm upon the proptrU-- s
or proceedrthereof he may execute
and dellvr to the Trustee a writ-
ten agreementIn suchform as may
be approved by the Court, obligat
ing himself to make good and puy
In cashall or suchpart of hla bid aa
may become necessaryIn tha fjial
adjudication of the llenv assailed
by tha parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however,
that any such bidderor purchaser
shall In any event pay In upon con
firmation of sale suchpart of bis
bid In cash as the Court in such
consolidated cause may determine
Is necessaryto pay all court cost
and exnenseaof every nature in
curred therein, such amount tobe
fixed and determined upon the or
derof confirmation by the Coujt la
aid consolidatedcause. TOJ or-

der authorizing this sal provUea
that wherever the term -- biduei-
appears therein it shall be taker,
to mean one bidder or any grup
of bidder making a general bid
and the term "party" shall be taken
to mean one party or any groupof
parties, and any bid by a group
of parties may provide that such
bid may be binding upon such bid-

ders not jointly but severally. In
the proportion set tortn in saia
bid.
(Bbrned) B. K. ISAACS.
Trustee In Bankruptcy of Richard

son Refining Company.

Big SpringOil

Men To MeetAt
ForsanTonight

OH men of Big Spring were pre-

paring to meet with those of the
Howard-Glaascoc- k 'field Friday
evening 8:15 o'clock In th For-
san school.

Purposeof the meeting I to aet
up aome aort of an oiganlzatlon
which will afford oil men an op-

portunity of exerting concerted ef-

fort In matter vital to their In-

terests.
Many peon! from Big Spring

Intentionsseiaiway xpreed their
mln. B along th S bouadary Use of attending th meeting.

Cattle
(CeattaweaFra Fat 1)

hi record, eosmtlathtg th deal.
A RQ (BAlwV rrHssjWrtwy VflCVnv

governmentproperty Hbvgti the
teller sttU ha th reeperulhHRyof
delivering them ta a railroad ship
ping point Any leeeea Incurred on
th trip are to fall to th govern-
ment.

Cattle unfit for human consump
tion will be condemnedby th In-

spector and th stockman reim
bursed by the government

On delivery, th seller I given a
receipt and goesto the county re
lief headquarter to obtain pay for
hla cattle. Paper will be cleared
through Amarlllo and It will take
approximately15 days to complete
the deal, It waa predicted.

Friday Ferrell Indicated that
movementof feed shipment would
start at once.

At OdessaThursday 17 counties
were represented.Six of these had
beendesignatedfor the purposeof
buying Rattle. Another meeting
Tuesday, probably In Pecos, waa
scheduledto complete organization
In other counties.

While plan to start buying of
the cattle were Hearing completion
irriday, aicNew said that work on
the canning plant here waa prog--,
resalngsatisfactorily but he doubt-
ed that operationscould be started
before 10 dayp.

It was Indicated that sick, of th
cattlo. concentrated here would be
processedand that local relief need
for meat In diet would be met
with stuff canned In the Blar
opring plant

CrawfordTo
HaveTeamIn

Ball League
Men's Bible Class Clmngc

name To Crawford Hot
tell New Players

The name of the Men's Ttible
class team in Soft Ball LeagueNo.
i nas oeen changed to the Craw-
ford Hotel, effective Friday, ac
cording to an announcementmade
by League President JessHalt H.
N. Robinsonwill managethe team.
New player are being added to
th club, It was aald.'

Cat Mother Of U5
SCITUATK. Mae (UP1 "Moth.

er cat" living up to her name,has
naa moro than 123 kittens. Moth.
er Cat, which celebrated her 11th
birthday recently, I never happy.
ftuuiiuioK 10 Airs. &ermce a
uunmin, owner and wife of a
lighthouse keeper, unless she has
a litter of kittens to mother. If
tbe cat haa no family of her own
she adopt some of the neighbors'
and cares for them during

mas.

merits

Things

a strain

read
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OdomLoses

To Goodman

Former NotitMial Opea
Champ Ceatlaiteti Ts Ad--

vaacela TraMe-Mt- s.

DALLAS (Spl) Johnay Good
man of Omaha, former National
Open, champ, defeated Frsd Odom
of New Orleana t--3 In a champion--
nip night match or th

golf tournament over
the beautiful Brook Hollow course
here Friday morning.

The most torrid match In the
morning round was between John
ny Dawson of Chicagoand Ollara
Watt of Dallas, former Southwest
Conference champion. Watt won
th match on up, Dawson losing
when he three-putte- d several of
the tricky greens.

A gallery of more than five hun
dred waa following Goodman, on
of th heavy favorites now, In his
afternoon round.

The tourney ha beenmtrked by
upaeta, and more are expectedbe
fore the first round is reached.

Mrs. Schnitzel Is
HostessTo Lucky

ThirteenMembers
Mr. A. Schnltzer waa hosteasto

th Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
for a morning party Thursday. Pa-
triotic color of red, white and
blue were cleverly carried out In
iprlre wrappings and In tha refresh
ment plates.

Mr. J. L. Rush receiveda what
not set for guest high. Mrs. Dun-
can was high for club members.
Floating and high cut prizes were
won by Mrs. Emor? Duff. Follow-
ing the gamesa two course lunch
eon was served to the guest who
were: Mmes. C. E. Shlve, J. I
Rush, E. W. Potter, Emory Duff,
E. M. LaBeff. W. D. McDonald and
the members, Mmes. Reagan Bol--
Inger, Hugh Duncan, H. N. Rob-
inson, O. M. Waters. M. Wentx,
Cecil Colllngs, L. G. Talley, Mor-
ris Burns, Kin Barnett and H. E.
Howie.

ChevroletTeam Is
Winner OverFord

The Knee Action Chevy soft ball
team defeated the Ford club 7 to

in a pracuc game on tn waan-
Ington Place diamond Thursday
afternoon.

I
Bicycle Built Tor Three

SALEM, Ore. (UP) Keeping
pace with the bicycle fad, Harry
Scott Salem dealer, built a special
machine with apacefor two riders
sitting abieast It ha two let of
handlebars two front wheels. Two
drive chain operate from sprock
et to th on rear wheel. The
connecting frame I equippedwith
a "rumble seat" on which a third
passengir may be carried.
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Juneis also the monthof gifts

M1SSMAYME LOU PARR TO
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Mm Meymc Leu Parr, wao for

th at flv year sea bee ata--
Heaed at Waco a dimaftiaagent far MaLea eeunty, wMMaad 1mm Immt a vstid
arrive) hero Monday to
dot! a agent for Howard eeuaty.

Announcementof Mm Parr ap
pointment ail aceatwe madekor
Friday by Mis Gertrude L. JMod--
get dietrlct agent.

800 ReliefJobsTo Be Offered
WhenCanningPlantAnd tKgkway

Work BeginsOperationLocally
Turtle Carrie Numeral "mi
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. (UP1 A

turtle on the farm of Jesse K
Price of PlckenpaughRun haa the
words "O. W, Lydlck" carved on
It back, together with th figures
"1503." Price, who la more than 80
can-- remember no ope In this vi-

cinity by the name of Lydlck, and
also "doesn't reckon" that turtle
live to be 131 years old.

Town. Oct Jail After BO Tears
COOKE CITT, Mont (UP )Be--

cauae civilization found this old
ghost town after 30 years. It is
going to have It first jail. Con
struction of a new highway and

of valuable gold de
posit breathed new life lnot tbe
town and It resident requeated
Park County CommUaloner to
erect a jail.

Skunk Halted Traffic
DEVOI, Conn. (UP) There' no

disputing the right of way when
a skunk make up It mind to
amble slowly across the road.
When two of the animal decided
to elt down and reat awhile In the
middle of a main highway, traf-
fic waa demoralizeduntil they con-
tinued their jaunt

Clothe Fate Sprouted Leave
ORLEANS. Mass. (UP) A

clothe pole In James Wilson'
backyard haa sproutedleaves. It
I a hornbeam pole which he cut
last winter In a swamp at Rock
Harbor. After a recent rain he
noticed tiny growths on th pole,
and thesesoon developedinto ver-
dant leaves.

mayor is chosen
SAN ANGELO CD JoseTweedy

waa named mayor of San Angelo
Tuesday, defeating Ouddle King
and J. D. Burns In a special elec-
tion. Burnk' name waa not on th
ticket, he having announced only
last Friday. The vote: Tweedy
1.434, Klcg 133 and Burna 1.008.
Balloting waa light Tweedy suc-
ceed the late Brown F. Lee who
died May 2L ,

Youth Start Newspaper
PARKVILLE, Mo. (UP) Fifteen

cent capital, a job presaand sev
eral font of type ptu two ener-get-lo

boy and you have tha start
ef the Summer Spectator, a bl- -

secondenly te December and

v

theMonth
JUNEI Tke tuaath of roses, wedding belts, brides,commsneeetsasi
graduates the aaoathof promise and of Wgk hopes for the future.

The gift problem Is alwayseasier when you consult the advertise

la this newspaper. Thereyon will fmd many helffHisnggoaMonn.

that are worth-whil-e aaduseful atpricesthatdo not pnt tee great
on your pocketbook.

The advertisementsarealso your guide te the newest things m Mm

placesef the world. There you read first about the new taven-tte- ns

the new household convenience the newestdeigns fat eHver, la
and in furniture.

Wise Is the shopperwhereadsthemearefttHy aadfslewsthe straight
to VALUE and SATISFACTION.

market

glassware

BE

MeLoastaa
JbM TTfcrT BttS 0fMS1 rr

rtU ytwn In tM

ctrt jacwitty vwkA
t Mr mm aft wtth th

(VMM ntf nm MMv9fy

Complete approval of th Biota--
way No. 1 prejeet la Howard
county haa been treated by all
responsibleagencies.

In th word of County Adnata--
Istrator R. IL McNew, 'all that
I needednow I atotwy.

Fund for th project wilt come
out of F. E. R. A. and utttM they
are forthcoming th arejeet will
hang fire.

Some observer anticipated com-
mencementof work Um forepart of
next week although they admitted
they had no ground for their be-
lief.

When the hljthway and canning
plsnt project ar placed m. full
operation here, McNew predicted
It would furnleft roughly In the
neighborhoodof 88 relief job;

e

Ranch Ta Get Pint i

LANDUSKT.fent (UP)--
cu lur s.4 year, in ju
ranch la mountain
see lta first auti
mer. A present, the
to the ranch la by mean of I

or a three-mil-e hifc on foot
the D--Y trail. However.
or have laid out a county4

which they hope to complete
year.

a

Bath WaterWaa Bed
HOOD RIVER. Or. (UP) '

When IL Froctor, fareat servie
ranger melted a tuti of snow to
take a bath, h waa astounded to
find the water brUttaat red. In
vestigation showed he had scooped
up a colony of lady bug, which
propagate la receding nowfteM.
The insects,which prey oa aphid.
were released In oreward of th
Hood Rlvrr Valley.

V 9 i

That Waa Pifieraat
NORV'ALK. Conn. (UP) John

Evan' family alwaya got a laugh
when their daughter Catherine'
kitten "Snoony" dragged homo a
mouse, " bird, or any odd and
end h might find la Use yard.
Cute kitten. But When "Snoony"
hauled In a polsenou cop
perhead snake Mrs. Waa ana
Catherine hepped oa th kitchen
table ant yelled for-bee-

weekly newspaper. Th pabllea-tlo-n

reported a food profit for
th first month aad ta trcuU-tlo-n

haa reached ta JoOaaark.
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foe and botl

TM ! a curtom.
Tfc could tretch
their a Httl and recall
bew H m worked during (he fat
rear 'they were In power.

There 1m no doubt, that
the are head
iaf for th la

The New Deal le hi go
ne; to get a liberal thle
aWfftffi vF.

GeneralJohnsonstrikes out next
Btaath to defend NRA against Ita
critic. '

ifca. I
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Federal Relief
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aW rtalr afterla Bra)will

PUBS IN ONB SUMMER
Fttaa. meaqaltoaeand6thf Intacta
are the mealAaac rows Ihloca that
tt la rvr beae.Tbcyaprta dla-m-

andOath. Outrdyor tealUi
asaloetthat Vila CTtatartt.KlU
tkaaa with FLY-T- X. , , naaton
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Grocery and Market
theses226-22-7

FRESH VEGETABLES

Bunch

Carrots

Cucumbers

Beets

Jersey

22c
Blackberries

Corn Flakes

Pork & Beans
1 lb. Can r
Phillips DC

CORN

MONARCH

GelatinDessert

Team Valley

SweetSpuds

No. 2 Cans

1G oz.
Tumbler

for

Folger'

2 lb.
Folgera

Sc

4c

7c

9c

19c
P-N-

ut Butter

... 16c

tb
;

llVafYy 1B1J ! a Mi

My W lve hta Hrym
out.

Rex la the

"' Size 1C P-- &G
6

US 32c
COFFEE

SALE
lib. 33c

63c

BACON
Sliced OA
Per 6UC

SAUSAGE
gi, 12V2c

CURED HAM
"SK 18c

ftehKillea
Huv k Fryer

MRnHMf

Undersecretary erf AftrteMttwe
Tufwelt eapfatame

feature of the Triple A program
to the farmer.

PostmasterQeneralJhaFarley M

laying a few cornerstonesand hit-ti-

Hck tor (party) glory.
Secretary of CommerceDan

will find time, out from In
specting the Alaskan aeale to

piece en route to and from.
There will be outers. TBI just

give you rough Idea.

a

All report floating back to
Washington from Wyoming Indi
cate that Senator JosephC. CMah--
oney I going to have a hard fight
getting electedIn hi own this
fall (He waa appointed laat year
to fill out the term of the late
John B. Kendrlck),

Administration forces will rally
behind Senator Joe with every
thing they Ha was first
assistant postmaster general be
fore stepping Into the renate and
ha la one of Jim Farley moat
trusted lieutenant. On the floor
ha could be counted upon to bat-

tle valiantly for the administration.
O'Mahoney made all me nay ne

could while congress wa In
Whenever legislation affect-

ing the far west went through, he
muld be found riding with It Graz
ing districts In publln land tate.

I. .ii- - 1.111 .j th. fi nernut--
Uie inuian uin ... ... - i

Modern

FREE DELIVERY

lb,

Bell Peppers
Per

5
lbs.

Per
lb.

RedSpuds

Per
Dozen

50oz. oo ioib. nt?
K.C.

No. 2
Can .

3
No.

3
for

100
lbs.

2

Quart
Jar .

OXYDOL
Large .

CAMAY
3 for . .

.

weth--

geoal

sneak

right

have.

4th & Gregg

or Sour

10c

14c

Cabbage

3c
Lemons

Bakin' Powder
J)- - K.C. VU- -

Tomatoes

Cans

es
Sweet

9c

SUGAR
IMPERIAL

$4.95

Pick!

This Sale In Our Store
By

Eastern Star Ladles

MARKET SPECIALS

Per
lb.

24c

25c

14c

17c

25c
23c
14c

Conducted

STEAK
12V2c

BEEF ROAST
Choice 10
Per lb lC

FRESH
FISH

Ottr DcHcatessca Under
FersMal SwpervlrfoH Of

Mrs. 0. M. sts

'

awa LPaJ"1"ff l tawWw

Ms fkeffetptfaH.

Ifelee
The Fan CredH admlaMratleei

I taaklng feed sm ferae loftaa
In the drought aecttoa ts aavelive
stock. , The farmer" not) la taken,
due if) November 1M6, wHh later--
estat 8 3 per cent. At least four
New Deal teat caseswill be before
the U. 8. Supreme court this fall
affecting jmA, AAA and the --gold
clause'.',. Richard Sandervllle, an
old Blackfoot Indian, I In Wash
ington completing Qen. Hugh I
Scott' dictionary of the sign Ian
guage.. Secretary Wallace frankly
admit he will ask farmers this
summer what kind of AAA they
want.. The Homo Loan Board I

negotiating for purchase of a 10--
storv Washington office building..
Uncle Sam Is paying out $1,000,000

a year for rent beside putting up
many new buildings.

a a

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Profits
Onnonent of th New Deal plan

ned economy are making quiet but
effective progress on aeverai
front. Conservativebusiness and
financial leader have begun In
earnest to apply tha historical
adage "In union there I strength,

Various groups with no vlsirjie
Interconnection are moving up In
their respectivesectors assmooth-
ly as d units In an' army
corps. The first common purpose
behind their maneuver 1 restor-itlo- n

of the profit Incentive to lis
nnclent clory. The secondIs grad
ual elimination of government In
terference with business.

Divisions
Flye such groups are especially

active at present eachwith a spe
cific field of operations where it
wont tread on the others toes,

1. Secretary Roper's Planning
and ResearchCouncil which unof
ficially sponsoredthe Hot Springs
conference of Industrial leader
and" will fpllow it up with others.
It first objectives are to assure
Industry a permanent and potent
voice In Washington and to make
NRA safe for Individualism. Its
long range targets are a revised
NRA of five master codes under
Industry's supervision and perma
nent suspensionof anti-tru- laws.

2. The National Association of
Manufacturers whose Job Is to
wake up trade groups to the need
for united conservative political
actlon( as recently outlined in this
column).

3. The Crusaders whose latent
mission In Jlfe Is to unsell Mr. and
Mrs. Average Cltlien.on New Deal
heresies thereby furthering the
election of a "sound" congressthis
November.

4. The Republican party espe
cially lis backstagn directors
whose' Immediate task. Is to gather
a war-che- st adequateto rear It as

really effective conservative nu
cleus.

6. The Committee for the Nation
whose unremitting propaganda

for more devaluation is now dir
ected chiefly at the farmers. De
spite Its disagreement with some
of the other groups on monetary
matters it is contributing to the
main cause by persistent sniping
at AAA arid NRA.

a a

Practical--
The purely political . element Is

a surprising minor factor In the
converging attack.

The aim Is to mobilize conserva-
tive sentiment rather than Repub-
lican as such. Many Now Yorkers
Identified with the campaign be
lieve It will get faster action
through the electionof conservative
Democrats this fall than by con
centrating on a Republican victory.
That mlplit be desirable later but
It's practical results that count
now.

Hence the Crusaders'avowed In-

tention to support any candidate
regardlessof party who subscribes
to their platform. This Is a leaf
from tha AmericanLegion's book.
Hence also the Buslnesi Planning-Council'-

superb Indifference to
politics.

You'd give New York leadurstoo
much crjdlt If you ascribed the
cooperative efforts of the v.rlous
divisions to unified genirnlshlp.
But the real OHQ or each of the
five Is here and the llaslon
though Informal Is effective and
symnathetic (except on the

minor issue of money).
Tf tlghtrr coordination becomes
advisable it will develop behind
the sceneswhen nedcd.

Tcclininti
The crusaders are privately re-

ferred to here asworld's champion
r)ulck-rhan- artists.

They started out as a
outfit When repeal was assured
they switched to support of the
original Roosevelt economy act
tlntl, l.itfl v... ui Kiit vmi part
write your own ticket on how much
they had to do with It. Then they
iriea ineir nana ai pooaungcuunu
money but act didn't go over
so well. Now they ve enlarged
their field to a broad conservative
program. No figures are available
on 'membership turnover but In-

siders say It's been high.
You'll hear a lot more about them

noon via an Intensive organization
campaign. Fourteen men will
make thesetups and supervise In
stallation of local groups to carry
tha gospel to every hamlet New
York must raise $173,000 of the
total national organization quota
of 250,000. Local units are to be

The crusader' technique take
full account of the president's
popularity. Their assault on the
New Deal will be as devious as a
golfer's trail.

a

Banks-L-eo.
T. Crowleya' blast,at banks

which haven't fulfilled agreements
to sell preferred stock or deben-
ture to the RFO drew loud ap-
plause from New York.

A number of small bank wrig-
gled under thewire to FDIC mem-
bership en the' strength of a pledge
to bolster their capital structure
that way. They couldn't have

that haen't sat.wan with Mkt
Hta hank wile, a 6 paw awtt wtN
owir aeaewt. ni anmiaieua Mn
that Satan lmshieee and
telend to etlet ah whfl
oectUnu to wetch. Ha sway ha
Hacked by
who are eewUv about closing
snora bank.

Tha show up th
of a dual setup.

of several
state havo up tha federal
program by

rulings. Local
believe FDIC

will speedthe plan
for a unified banking system.

SliHRgliet

BtBWwl sMNtoglC.

Hatttrany IpwisU.
gitaiasitaasa;

Crawtty
erfeAder

Washington hlher-up- a

argument
weakness banking
Banking authorltle

gummed
repeatedly Imposing

contradictory auth-
orities experience

administration'

Wall Street get a chuckle from
th announced plan of large Im
porters tp battle for,restoratIon of
the gold, standard at the next ses-
sion of congress becauseof "un
fair" losses from devaluation. The
boys wish them luck but comment
It's like a boy with a slingshot'.set-
ting out to caoture a battleship.

a a

It has beendeveloped so far that
about ,7,000 super-zealou-s young
aerman-Amerlcan- have been drill
ing weekly her and there like so
many National Guardsmen. Con-
sidering the nation's total popula
tion, you would have to Jump six
places to the right of the decimal
point to get their representative
percentage,

The calculation would read about
0000056.

Nevertheless. 7,000 men willing
to spreadInsidiouspropaganda and
"do or die In was best known to
themselves' for the Fatherland rep
resent a factor to be considered,
The State Department welcomes
this Committee evidence ttyit we
are on guard. It only hope no of-

ficial Berlin toes wlll.be trod upon
too hard In the courseof the sum-me- r"

Investigating and campaign
ing.

that

Enclcs
NRA, beleagueredand beset

Is now In the second phase of
Its big experiment of Industrial
regimentation.Behind Is the baby's
teething year a year devoted lar-
gely to codification.

Ahead are six months In the ad
ministrative laboratory. Alreaay
Hugh Johnson has ducked right
swings long enough to perform
some clinical operationson existing
codes. It remains to be seen how
many left jabs reach him on the
way up.

If he can dodge the punches,he
will carve out plenty of appendi
ces, gall stones and Indifferent
livers. He wants to sew up In
dustry so it will tick for itself. Re
ports from his anaesthetiststhat
many patients want to retain their
gall and also their livers, even
though turning yeuow are very
annoying.

Johnson Is trying In his usual
effervescent fashion to revise the
code administration In the next
few weeks in such fashion as to
suit the bossesand meanwhile not
kick labor and the consumer so
hard a lasting bruise will result It
ts a large order. The licensing pro
vision of NIRA died on June 16
and gave a lot of the boy Dutch
courage.

Looking Into the future, the Roo
sevelt administration will try for
as many mutually satisfactory ad
ministrative adjustments as possi
ble before Congress reassemblesfor
the 1933 battle-roya-l.

Then a request will, be made for
another year's extensionof the In-
dustrial Recovery Act's (chlef fea-
tures as an emergency move. It
will be explained that further tink
ering la necessarywith actual ad-
ministration before the third and
permanent phaseof industrial con-

trol la undertaken. This I figured
to satisfy Industry. When the big
boys want permanent legislation
Congressw,itl take the nod quicker
irom tnem man irom me wnite
House.

Notes
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Saved '
Are the spoilsmen mad? Secre-

tary of Commerce Dan Roper held
on to a juicy $12,500 plum until
Congressadjourned and then delib-
erately tossedIt overboard.

Just before starting to Alaska,
Roper appointedActing Director of
the Shipping Board Bureau James

Fhone 23C

ABSOLUTELY FRESH

FOLOEK'S

HEAVY SYRUL

a Oka

tM tajm Vtoet
nSSPSB 9B"aBBB. BP VfsfBp

IMS when Capt JBiiim Crewiey
Many have a4red to tha

salary hut nobodywIM It slow.

rrlako a lot of recea
appointment before July 1 . . .
Block Exchange and communica
tion commissionsare th most Im
portant. . . . More than 800 can-
didates are listed for th Stock
Exchange , . , Secretary Icke
ha picked the site for tha new
Interior building, just south of the
present on . . . Cost! $10,000,000
. . . . Bernle Baruch Is to writ
reminiscences. . lie could a
unfold regarding International riv-
alries for American suppliesduring
the lata unpleasantness. . . Some-
body told Secretary Wallace
Brazil had burned 8.000,000,000
pounds or tons of coffee
He pointed to Tugwell and said
"Shusht" . . . Home Owners'Loan
has, taken over another office
building-- and filled It

.

Hen Mothers rartrtdge
RHINELANDER, Wis. (UP) A

proud little hen. owned by Arthur
Stoker, Is the foster-moth- of
five baby partridges, which she
hatched from a nest of egg aban
doned by the mother partridge,
The hen and chick aeem to have
a mutual fondness for each other,
as' though they Were "feather and
blood' relations.

Vet OpensTool With Slvs
Kan. tUP)

Charles 89, Civil War
veteran 'and aid to the national

of the Grand Army
of Inaugurated the
new pool here -- with a
well executeddive. Is
a Republican for nom
ination for Kansaj representative.

t

8 lb.
Pkg.

Per
lb.

CENTER,
"Wlngrove,

commander
Republic,

swimming
Wingrove

candidate

ni

No. 1

Vtas Oar.

TYBBBVf

get

will

job

tale

that

.the

1 lb 32c
2 . .,.G2c
5 lbs.

i o
Cured

Per
lb.

FDR.

CLAY

Can

SALTED

Btfcte
J. Ma 2--1

the goht tournaments
First flight: Ben ChlHree defeat--d

J. M. Aldrldc 2-- W.B. Hardy
beat Ira Thurman 3.

la secondflight consolationplay.
C M. Francl won from W. J Mil
ler J--L and Cal Boykln defeated
Allen Hodges 5--4.

Mr. K. V. Bpence beat Mrs. Lib
erty 8--7 In consolationmatch.
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Jack Rabbit Invade VaMey
WICHITA, Kan. (UP) Thou

sands of jack rabbit, treklng up
the Arkansas valley In quest of
green victuals, have brought some
thing of a plague to this section.
Owner of garden to which th
advancing legion paid visits' said
the rabbit must have traveled far
on an empty stomach. Judging

SALT

from their appetites.

Wet Kansas FropheUed
QOODLAND, Kan. (UP) Dry

Kansas will be wet yet In the
opinion of Sen. Charles E. Miller,
candidate for the
nomination or governor. After
working in 60 of the stale' 103
counties he became convinced the
voters would take the prohibition
amendment out of the stale con-
stitution next November.

e

Statue To Be Moved
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) 'A bronze

statue of Edward Bates, who waa
Abraham Lincoln' opponent for
the Republican nomination for
President In 1860, Is to be remov-
ed from a- - park highway entrance
hers to make way for a new ex-

press It will be
elsewhere in Forest Park.

Bate died In 1869.

Richmond,Va., I the only Impo-
rtant city In the south-t- experience
a decrease m negro population
with modern times, says the Na--

jtlonal Urban league.

by Mjfjtg th
tffkitnt and K C Baking Powder

by bakingpowder
who makenothingelse underthe
of expert chemistsof national

the

US th

iBac
s45 AL

25 H.tceB far 25

You can also buy

! ounce can for !
15 ounce can for 15

FULL PACK NO SLACK FILUNO

KC is the choice of millions who know from
thatit is highly efficient and to use.

B. I

New Spuds 25c

Compound

Dates

Mackerel

Coffee

Peaches

manufactured specialists
supervision

lbs.

Sugar ImC

Wmmen

58c

30c

25c

...$1.50

n2M5c

Salt Jowls ipb?r.....9c

Bacon

Roast

economical

Squares

Who Want Bes-t-

A full

10c

Price
Years

experi-

ence economical

LARGE RED, FIRM

EVERLITE

Flour

talUM.

JUICY

SOUK OR DILL

DRY

Araridfc

Municipal

Democratic

highway.

reputation.

doublettsttd'
doubeaction
BAKING

POWDER

O. JONESGROCERY

Tomatoes

Crackers
LARGE,

Lemons

Oranges

Pickles

Bacon

Cheese

2nd & Runnels

Per
lb.

24 lbs.
48 lbs.

2 lb.
Box

Per
Dor.

2
Doz.

Per

Per
lb.

lb.

4c
...05c
..$1.85

Quart

Fresh

19c

30c

15c

15c

12c

18c

Plenty Of Choice Fat Fed
Beef Steak Roast

CAT TJ1 Of Folgcrs Coffee Will Be Held In Our StoreBy The Ladles
OjLaLslaLt Of Tke EasternStar. Buy Coffee Saturday isA Help Then.

for the

U

Special Sale of Foyer'sCoffee Ih AM ThreeSieresBy
The Eastern StarLadest

1 lb. Of--V-
ac

Pack uwt

Tea

Oats

1-- 4 lb.
Bliss

Shortening

lifrf

COFFEE

lib.
100 Pure

lie

18c ,i.53c
oz. Tenderkaf C-Ch- ose

& Sanborn

Lge. Pkg. Monax
Cup & Saucer

FLOUR
, PILLSBURY'S BEST

ibs $1.79 ibs.... 95c
WHITE CASTLE

ibs 51.69 ibs...r
HELPMATE

ibs $1.62 ibs..... 87c

Corn

Fruits and Vegetables

SPECIAL LOW PRICES jt)N

Blackberries Lettuce ft
Okra Collards
Bell Peppers 0b,ohs
Fresh Tomatoes
English Peas ESE riant
Carrots Apricots
Corn ' riutns
Squash Grapes
Cucumbers Green Beans
Cantaolupcs rarsley
Beets Turnip Greens
Parsley Swiss Chard

Spinach

GreenBeans

ChuckRoast

Ribs

Chuck

Ribs

Cheese

Specials

Holiday

No. 2
Std.

No. 2
Std.

No. 2
Std.

8
lbs.

1

3Vj

10c

10c

4
-

Small A Lge. OQ-B- ox
a1--

Camay
PerBar

P&G Ldry.
6 for .... .

for

for

IN MARKETS

Fancy Corn-fe- d ifBeef, lb. IDC

Fancy Corn-fe- d 1
Beef, lb. 1C
Choico
Beef, lb.

Choico.
Beef, lb.

aBJBJBw

Grecn

Longhora
Per lb.

19c

58c

9yc

25c

25c

10c 25c

OXYDOL

Box&Ol

OUR

Plate

Plate

5c

23c

12c

10c

16c

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

3rd & Gregg 145 Scurry 2nd ft Rmtaete

$

J


